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A  Letter To Bank Patrons.
To our friends and customers;

Believing that overdrafts are a form of credit in
consistent with good banking, and having been advised by 
the Comptroller of the Currency at Washington and the 
Commissioners of Banking and Insurance at Austin that 
overdrafts do not meet with the approval of their De
partment, and having their recommendation that the grant
ing of same be discontinued, we are writing this letter to 
our respective customers to advise the that on and after 
February 1st, 1912, the undersigned banks of Snyder will 
discontinue the further granting of overdrafts in any 
form to any patron irrespective of his financial respon
sibility .

We are giving this ample notice so that those who 
are not now keeping up with their accounts may ascertain 
between no, and February 1st just whai is their balance in 
the Bank

The above ruling will in no way interfere with your 
present credit with the bank with whom you are doing busi
ness. Customers desiring accomodations will please 
anticipate their wants and araange for same by note.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
By Robt.H.Curnutte, Cashier.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK,
ByO. P. Thrane, Cashier.

THE FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
By,C. L. Ezell, Cashier.
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.Mi*ninKltii> Attack

.\Kuinist t'oimiiissloiicr Stcrott Tells How Res 
taurnnts Make l*roflt From tlie 

“ Wise Ones."

It has long been considered a good 
policy to take time when everything 
Is quiet and at peace, to make ade
quate preparation for the trying exi
gencies of war and acting upon that 
theory, the physicians of Snyder are 
strengthening their facilities for a 
decisive fight agslnst meningitis, 
should that dreadful malady break 
out In our midat.

Dr. H. B. Rosser, wishing to for
tify himself for g vigorous and intel
ligent handling of the diaease made 
a trip to Dallas where there is such 
prevalence of the ailment to make a 
special study of it and to consult 
Sophian, the expert physician from 
New York.

Dr. J. W. Warren wanted te go 
but be has some patients that he 
could not leave Just now so propos
ed to Dr. P ’Pool to go and he would 
pay the expenses of the trip. Dr. 
P’Pool will make a careful scien
tific study of the disease and treat
ment and should the scourge come 
to Snyder, our medical fraternity 
will be in position to handle it ac
cording to approved methods.

It is Isarned that quite a quanti
ty of anti-meningitis serum has be-n 
•received here and is ready for use 
should occasion demand.

There Is a gum tree a few mitee 
south of the city of Marshall that 
compares favorably with ths famous 
big trees of California. This tree 
measures twenty seven feet and eight 
inches In circumference eighteen in
ches above the ground and 24 feet 
and 6 Inches 6 feet above the ground 
and for forty feet has no limbs, and 
measures about tbe same.

Recent reports from labor circles 
indicate that the railroad strikes 
that have been harassing the coun
try may soon be declared o>.

W. G. Sterett, Game, Pish and Oys 
ter Commissioner tells an interest
ing story of the way in which restaur 
ants, especially in South Texas are 
dispensing what he calls "puddle 
duck”  to their customers, though 
they sell them under all sortk of 
fancy rames and leaver tbe eater of 
the duck tp believe that they are 
getting mallard, teal, or some other 
good duck, the sale of which is for
bidden by law.

Commissioner Sterett says one will 
go into a restaurant and eall for 
duck or quail, thinking that perhaps 
if be is sly ho will get something 
nice. The waiter will come and when 
the cuatomer aaks for tbe duck the 
waiter will lay "s-s-s-sb*’ and go off 
to bring in tbe coveted duck. The 
innocent purchaser thinks be ia very 
clever and will pay the purchaser 
a fancy price of $8 or so because he 
thinks he is getting wild duck. Com
missioner Sterre'* says it is noth
ing more than plain paddle duck 
that are being sold. He also says 
that restaurants are applying tbe 
same method in dispensing pigeons 
for quail and they give these fowls 
all sorts* of fancy names such as 
Winnepeg Dnck, Wisconsin goose, 
etc, and they find plenty of ‘suckers' 
to buy them.

He adds that there has been some 
violations and that bla department 
has instituted proceedings wbereev- 
er it has found real wild birds be
ing sold. But he says such cases are 
exceptional. l

It Is reported that several dogs 
died from poisoning. It looks like 
a fellow ought to be brave enougn 
to shoot adog that ought to be put 
out of the way.

— 1_____________

Two Women Ulublted to Death And 
A i*lanter Cannot Survive.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 8— Mrs. 
Kate Carpenter and mother, Mrs. 
Davis, were killed and M. P. Carpen
ter a wealthy planter probably fatal
ly injuried by a band of five or six 
white men who beat the woman to 
death and left them an for dead at 
the Carpenter home near Blythe- 
ville. Ark., Sunday night, accord
ing to reports received here today.

The attack uiipon the Carpenter 
home came without warning. A 
knock came at the front door shortly 
before midnight. The farmer ans
wered it, > and, as he opened tbe 
door, was struck on the head by 
a heavy club carried by tbe man pre
sumed to have led the band. He 
dropped to tbe floor of the hall and 
over his prostrate, unconscious form 
the leader sprang, followed by tbe 
others. The two women were the 
next objects of attack and from the 
position of their bodies as found, 
made desperate resistance before be
ing clubbed to death. Furniture 
was demolished, window hangings 
torn into shreds and glass and b'ri- 
a-brac smashed as if a terrific hand- 
the deaths of the women.
Neighbors Found Them.

N Ighbors chanced to visit the 
planter’s home today and upon dis
covering the bodies of the two wo
men and Carpenter in a serious con
dition, gave the alarm. Pryslclans 
were summoned and Carpenter was 
revived long enough to gasp out the 
details already related. A pose of 
cltiiens is searching tbe conntrŷ  ̂
side in the endeavor to capture the 
alleged asaasslna. descrilttlons of 
whom are aaid to have been given by 
Carpenter. Sheriff H. C. Hall of 
Mississippi county leading the posse. 
An Inquest is being conducted to- 
d.-iy.
('uizur Is •■VKsIgncd:

P.umors at Blythevllle is that the 
ott.n’K ;ip;iliist the Carpenters Is 
due to the enmity borne C.irpentcr 
by certain small farmers in the 
relghhorhood. It was also reported 
that the planter paves the n.aiiies of 
these to the sherilt and that warants 
have been Issued for them, but their 
names wore withheld.

BIG RRE III
NEW yoRK env

NINE B’TORY BUILDING AT 180 
BROADWAY IS DESTROY

ED.

THREE MEN LOSE THEIR LIFE
UroMident Gihlen of .Mercantile Dc- 

|K>sit Uoiniwny inipriHoiied in 
a Vault.

New York, Jan. 9— Flames today 
destroyed the great granite and mar
ble nine story building of the Equit
able Life Insurance Company at 120 
Broadway— the home of the Mercan 
tile Trust Company, the Equitable 
Trust Campany, the Banking House 
of Kountxe Brothers, tbe Mercantile 
Safe Ooposit Company and tbe Har 
rinian lines. (

Three men lost their lives by leap
ing from the roof and tbe property 
loss iB e?tlDiat>'<!! at from ten to 
twelve million doilr.rs.

Oli.scrvutions on >ler.ingUiH
Ur. H. E. Rosser has returned 

from Dallas where he went to make 
a study of the Meningitis trouble. 
He spent several hours at t|ic leading 
hospital there, where he conversed 
with physicians and nurses and ex
amined a number of patients. He 
finds that most of the hospital cases 
are teamsters, laborers, policemen 
and others who have been severely 
exposed to the cold weather. He says 
that Louiaiana haa quarantined a* 
gainst Dallaa, but hundreds of peo
ple are leaving the city for South 
Texas polDts. Dr. Rosser states that 
they have not loat'n case at the hos
pital since they began using Flexner 
Serum.

Dr. A. C. Leslie says be haa been 
through three or four scourges of 
meningitis and it haa been hia ob
servations that the diaenso is always 
worst along water courses and in the 
timbered countries, and most' of ths 
victims were people exposed to the 
uxtremely cold weather.

Rev. M. C. Bishop is on a bustneaa 
trip to Abilene.

Charged With FonUcatlon

Cttlsens of Pyron community made 
complaint recently of some immoral 
conduct in that community and Sher
iff Boles and Deputy Lon Graham 
went down there last night to inves
tigate. They soon had located the 
suspects and after nightfall they 
made a raid on a honae and found a 
man and a woman, alleged to be liv
ing in adultery.

They were arrested and brought to 
Snyder where they were charged 
with fornication and each was flned 
150.

They gavq their names an W. H. 
Wheeler and Mrs. F. J. Crisp. They 
had no money with which to pay the 
fines and the man was locked up In 
the county Jail, while the woman is 
being kept in the Jail office room.

The man has been working for the 
Santa Fe at the pumping station at 
Pyron.

There Is a boy sight or tsn yesrs 
old with thsm.

seenreties are locked in the vault of 
the Insurance Society'and the bank
ing and trust companies but are not 
believed to be affect.^d by the fire.

Wm. Gihlen, president of tbe Mer 
cantlle Safe DepovR Company was 
imprisoned with three other em- 
plo.’ ocF in the vaults and was res
cued after tha |ir»iuen had sawe.J 
through sever.-u two inch slcei b.its. 
One nan Is bdh,-.ed .o ha’ 'c loit his 
life in tbe vaults.

Deputy FIra Chief Waiab w.is 
rescued from tbe building after be
ing imprisoned in the burning 
Structure for nearly two hours.

Tbe fire was in the heart o f the fi
nancial districts and the flamea were 
fouoht mainly from tbe tops of the 
towering sky sc ropers. Business was 
brought almost to a complete stand 
still among banking and brok- 
age houses whose employes could 
not reach the seeqe of daily activ
ities. Financial firms stopped Busi
ness to care for the firemen.

Most of the records of the Equit
able Life Insurance Company were 
kept In the branch offices of the 
Society In the Hazen building, sev
eral blocks from the main office.

sun NEW
RRE APPNRIlIGG

Chemical Engine Arrives.->-Bnyder 
is Now Heady for Kavovable 

Rating.

Snyder’s new rtre fighting appar
atus has arrived and is now ready 
for use. The new shipment consists 
of a hose wagon and a chemical en
gine and Chief Massey feels confi
dent that with this equipment and 
bis bunch of active young fellows 
composing tbe fire company they 
will be able to handle any ordinary 
fire under anything like ordinary 
conditions.

This equipment with our perfect 
waterworks system and a fire com
pany directed by an experienced 
chief puts Snyder in position to en
title her to specially favorab; 
surance rates.

William Jennings Bryan.
Mr. Bryan went into tbe meet

ing of the Demcoratic National Com
mittee in Washington as the dele-

Mlllions of dollars In cash and/^.t. ,rom Nebraaka and sought to

(Xfirial CoiTP!»|M>:iilcnco
Dr. B. B. Kirkpatrick, County 

Health Officer is in receipt of the 
following letter from tbe State 
Board of Health:

Austin, Tex, Jan. 8— Dear Doctor 
— Isolate and place In absolute quar 
antlne all cases of Cerebro Spinal 
Meningitis.

On appearance of disease in your 
city, close public schools and dis
courage public gatherings.

Insist upon general aanitary mea- 
surea, clean and disinfect sidewalks 
streets and alleys.

Carrlsrs convey the disease by 
means of the nose and throat se- 
dratlona.

Insist upon the enforcement of the 
antl-apitting ordinance and advise 
the nse of an antiseptic spray in 
ths noss and throat, as s precaution
ary meaaure.

Sea that all street cars and pub
lic conveynnoaa are dialntected.

Toure truly,
RALPH 8TBINBR,

State Health Officer.
)--------------- I

Fennlnff bjr Dyneanite. ^
BeevlIIe, Texas. Jan. 11— Farm

ing with dynamite is one of the new 
eet methods that la being demonetrat 
cd in different countlee in South- 
weet Texas. Pnblic demonstrations 
have been made in varlona eectione 
and are watched with mnoh intereet 
by the land owners o f that part of 
the Bthte. It ie claimed that t ^  prO' 
cate of snbsolllng can be done bet
ter with dynamite than by any oth
er means and that the aoii will re
tain molature longer than soli (hat 
is mot blaated. —

The cost of the work is not great
er than any thrifty farmer can af
ford.

If tbe experiments that are now be 
ing conducted prove euccaeeful. the 
farming methods will be complete
ly revolutionised.

unseat Col. Guffey whom the people 
of Pennsylvania had elected as their 
state committeeman but the commit
tee aat down on tbe great commoner 
by a vote of 88 to 13.

Mr. Bryan, altbongb for twelve 
years the favorite star in the demo
cratic galaxy has always had hia en- 
emlea within the party. Mr. Bryan 
haa always stood for progressive 
theories and has worn the golden col
lar of fidelity to honesty and prin
ciple of political righteousnesa, more 
than the brass collar of party fealty 
and therefore the old line party men 
have stood aloof from the Bryan 
ideals.

The truth is that Mr. Bryan haa 
been the* champion ol tuw igUwt* le- 
netu of populism but his breadth of 
mind and his clear and forceful en
unciation of a pure and clean demo
cracy won for him tbe presidential 
nomination and as the standard 
bearer of the party, he carried the 
greater part of the Democratic vote 
of tbe nation.

In later years be has clashed 
with party giants and the lines have 
been drawn and a majority of his 
fellow committeemen have repud
iated him.

It is the opinion of many that his 
political sun is about to set. The 
men who control party affairs de
sire greater scope for manipulation 
than the man from Nebraska will con 
sent to support and it will remain 
for tbe historian to write him down 
as one of the purest men who ever 
took part in American politics and 
as is said of Henry Clay, He was 
too wise to be fooled, too brave to be 
scared, too honest to be betrayed in 
to unholy machination, too elean to 
be dragged Into polltieal mad, too 
true to be bought or bribed and too 
high in peiaonal character and Integ
rity to suit the big intereatu for 
president.

Mrs. J. R. Holland returned thle 
morning from a visit to her father 
at Mullen.

Mewihership 
Temple, Texae. Jan. 11.— The Tern 

pie Commerolal Club la preyerlag to 
ianneh a campaign for five hnadred 
new memhers during the jreer of 
1812.

Plana were g re e ted  (or carry
ing OB the cnmpalign at e recent meet 
Ing end eight teems of three mem- 
beie each were ohoeen end pot to 
work. Two honre eech day is to be 
devoted to the securing oC the mem
ber* by the teams and the campaign 
will be opened on Tnaadey 

Bvery buaineae firm in the eity 
of Temple is being coavaesed and it 
is believed that ths daelrad earner 
of new mernbera can be easily ae- 
oured.

In Baydar 
at e idn eqeipped 
proved oleeaer and 
which wUl. Ihke 
d dirt out of imer 
on Wedeaeda/ the 

e 18th neet whek. 
Ola Coi

No, 
with the M 
Lnmua etr 
a lot of 
cotton. Will 
17th and 

• Farms]

Texes la *no lonper depeedsat on 
outsiders for neceaaltlee of life, le- 
dnstrially. ecoaomicelly, agrtceiter- 
ally, Texas is a hundred per oeat bet
ter than it was a decade ago and 
the movement for good mral high
ways ia bet a natural outgrowth of 
the progress that hat beeji made la 
etrery
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<ilK Event in Honor o f Uirtli 
NUUeluMNl Will lie held in 

New Mexico.

of

Declareti Former IVenideiit I’eriiili- 
ted HiniKelf to l>e illulTefl by 

Wall Htreet Financiers.

Santa Fe. N. M.. Jan. 7— Altho’
Santa Fe and all New Mexico this 

afternoon shouted and displayed 
flags In celebration of the admission 
of the territory being admitted to 
Statehood the real celebration of 
the birth of the new stae will be 
reserved until January IS when Wm 
r. McDonald will he Inaugurated as 
Its first governor.

The inauguration festivities will 
be held on fh) night of the IGth in 
the old Palace of the Governors 
which has been opened by exactly 
one hundred governors under, Mex
ican. Spanish, Indian and Territorial 
rule.

The event promises to eclipse in 
splendour, anything in the history of 
the territory.

Danville, 111., Jan. 7— Theodore 
Roosevelt was scored here .today by 
Wisconsin for permitting himself to 
be bluffed by Wall Street financiers 
during the panic of 1907. Had he 
been placed In the same position, l.,a- 
Follette declared,, he would have 
called the bluff. L,a Follette was 
greeted by a large audience in this 
city the home of “ Uncle Jeo Cannon” 
chief of the Standpatters.

I His attack upon Roosc\e!t came 
I like a thunderbolt.
I Panic .Made to Oriler 
j  “ The panic of 1907 was simply
manufactured" said I.a Follette. 

i “ There was no excuse for It. Do 
I you know what i would have done, 
I had I been president then?
I Well 1 would have called that
\ bluff and told every one of them 

Along the placade of the Palace | j would appoint a receiver for 
will be placed letters in electric j  banks if they did not stop. De
lights, the names of the six great posits In all the banks in 1907 were 
governors Onate, Atermln, Heyar-1 ^p^.^nj « f  thirteen billion dollars 
gas, Perex, Dent and Dew Wallace. . excess of 1906 of over $650,000,- 

The entire city will be brilliantly !
illuminated. | Senator l.a Follette appears to be

, well pleased with the results of his 
To prevent pneumonia, a cold set- , .jeciares that the attitude of

I S
TO

EI.KCTRtr CH.\IK ONLY HKN- 
TENCK l<X>K FIKKT UEfiKEE 

Ml'KDEK.

LAWYERS ARE STILL HOPEFUL
Efforts to Induce Prosecutor Pel

letier to Accept He'-ond l>e- 
IP«e l*lea.

tied in the lungs should be attend 
etl to at once. Put a liKItUiCK’S 
RED PEI’PKR I‘05U)US PI.ASTER 
on the cheat and take n.\M.AltD’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP Internally. It 
is a winning comliinatiuii. Huy the 
dollar size Ilorehoiind Syrup. You 
got a I*orou8 Plaster free with each 
Lottie. Sold by all druggists.

his aiMlIeiices has shown that the 
rank and file of the voters of the 
states he has visited are progress
ive.

lie say.< that he is parilcular pleas 
ed with the prospects in Illinois.

Katy Oll'iciuls Touring 
Wichita Falls, .Ian. 6— I’ resident 

A. A. .Mien and other Katy officials 
To Wiinli away the poison en- , stopped several Jtours In Wichita 

tirely. apply a .simple remedy , Falls today after an Inspection trip 
kncwi! as 1). H. 1). I ’ reparatioii , of the Texas ( ’entral. The party had 
for Krzema. I). 1). ! •. is peiiefully j intended to go over the Wichita 
sold i.i om* dollar hottks, Imt for Falls and .NorthwesfeVn. but were de 
2oc we can now give yon enough terred on account of the extreme 
to prove that the very first drops cold weather.
soothe and heal the infltims.’ Their special left over the Katy 
skin as nothing else cun. . for Denison this afternoon and it

is understood that the party will go
• III . 7^ 7 .. direct to St. Ixnils.Addirte«l to Foolish Questions . None of the members of the party 

John Sharp Williams, senator from , anything to say concerning the 
Mississippi, was walking along the ^umor that the Katy planned to 

with a constituent in a dry build a line from Stamford to Fort
town. •

“ By the way,” inquired Williams, 
all of a sudden, “ would you care 
for a small drink?"

The man stopped right in the mid
dle of the side walk ami stared at 
him.

"Mr. Williams," he began, when ' 
he had recovered his speech, “ they i 
say you are u smart man. A fte r ' 
you were graduated hero you went ] 
and got yourself graduated at ileidel j 
berg, over iu Germany. Hut with ' 
all your education, you can ask ; 
more blamed fool questions than | 
any man 1 know. Of <’Ourse, I‘d i
like a little drink, but where < an a i\
man buy It down here?”

"I know where there’s a limited 
amount of the stuff,” replied Will
iams.

“ Then why didn’t you toll me 
that In the lir.nt place,” said the con- 
Btityent, breathing norniall.i  ̂ again, 
“ and not waste so much time with 
foolish questions’’ ’’— Fred C. Kelly 
in the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Grand Jury In Dallas after In
vestigating the killing of J. N. 
Saiinders by his 17 year old wife 
Daisy Saunders, voted "no bill.” 
Saunders had two living wives.

I Worth.
\

NEW THE
SEWING

MACHI NE
OF

QUALITY.

NOT
SOLD

U N D E R
ANY

OTHER
NAME. HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If you purcliiiiM'the NKW HOME you will 
have a life a*si-l at the price you pay, and will 
not tiave an ciuHom cimln of repaln.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 6— Rev. Clar
ence Virgil Thompson Richeson, D. 
D. the late pastor of the 
Imanuel Baptist church, confessed 
murderer of Avis Linnell and her 
unborn babe, walked tonight iu the 
valley of the shadow of death.

Confession of his guilt, made per
haps, despite his contrary protesta
tions, in the hu{>e of saving his owu 
llie, may p^ove tutile. The death- 
chair may soon claim the slayer of 
the girl he wronged and slew.'

Although no official announce
ment has been made, there is ground 
for the belief that Richeson on .Mon
day moaning will be carried before 
Judge Sandersou of the Superior 
Criminal Court of Suffolk couuty, 
and will change his plea for that of 
not guilty to that of "guritj”  of 
murder iu the llrft degree.”
Death— quick death In the electric 

i halr-— is the only sentence that 
may possibly be inposed under such 
a plea.

'i Ueu, unless Governor Foss and 
the executive council Intervene, the 
man in the cloth, who violated all 
tl'.e laws of of the God he was con
secrated to serve will perish In the 
chair In which the state exacts th.' 
toll of the law of .Moses— an eye for 
an eye— and life for life.

Heie it a woman who speaks from per
sonal knowledge and long ez^rience, viz., 
Mrs. P. H. Biogaii, of Wilson, W., wbosayt, 
“I know from experience that Cliamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is far siqieriur to any other. 
For croup then is nothing that excels i t ” 
For tale cy all dealen.

John Davis for .\s.sei!isor.
The Signal is authorised to an

nounce Mr. John G. Davie ge a can
didate for the office of Tgx Aases- 
sor of Scurry County, subject to the 
result of the primary election.

.Mr. Davis Is a successful Scurry 
county farmer and possesses excel
lent business qualification to fit him 
for the discharge of the duties of 
Ta.\ .\sseSEor.

He has resided Iu the county a- 
bout eight years and by his straight 
forward life and proved himself an 
honorable trustworthy citizen and 
he has the confidence of nil who 
know him. If elected to the office 
to which he aspires the people will 
r.nd him competent, honest, trust
worthy, courteous and falthuful in 
the discharge i-f his duties.

Consider h's tlaims.

bhoN c h o  ’rnwAH Ts b a n d it

Starts Bucking as Man Starts Fiiglit 
With Bank's Money

CONDUCTORS BOUT
WAS INCINERATED

W. J. Miller, Was KiUe<l !■ Wreck 
Cttusetl by a Hllntilng 

Snow Hturni.

Amarillo, Texas, Jan. 7— W. J. 
Miller, a freight conductor was kill
ed and his body incinerated, as the 
result of a tail end collision here, 
caused by a blinding snow storm.

The wreck occurred Just within 
the yard limita.

A dead head passenger train 
crashed into the freight. Engineer 
Arthur Jackson, not being able to 
see the latter on account of the driv
ing sleet and snow.

Jackson was seriously injured. 
The wreck caught fire from the ca
boose stove, the conductor’s body be
ing consumed with the car.

Charles Durham, I-oviugton, 111., 
has succeeded in finding a positive 
cure for bed wetting. “ My little boy 
wet the bed every night, clear thru 
on tlie floor. I tried several kinds of 
kidney medicines ard was in the 
drug store looking or something 
different to help hlri,.v.hen I heard 
of Foley Kidney i’ llls. After he had 
taken them two days we could see a 
change and when he had taken two 
thirds of a bottle he was cured. That 
Is about Kl.; week? ago and he has 
not wet in the bed since.”

Snyder Drug Company.

Will Skinner for County Clerk.

One of the rnst li.M»oru:qt jfficea 
in any county is that of County 
Clerk. That is an office in which 
practically every man in the county 
is directly interested.

There the records are kept of all 
land matters, deeds, mortgages, con
tracts, minutes of court proceedings 
and a tnouaand other things and it 
is a place to be presided over by 
an official who understands the de
tails of the work and the more famll 
iar knowledge he has, the better for 
the dispatch of business.

The county clerk should be cour
teous to everybody and ready to an
swer questions and willing to meet 
cbeorfully the demands upon him.

Mr. W. T. Skinner now comes be
fore the people of Scurry County 
this week, as a candidate for coun
ty clerk, subject to the democratic 
primary. Mr. Skinner haa been in the 
office as chief deputy for a num
ber of years and knows every detail 
of the business from top to bottom.

He is courteous and accommodat
ing to the public and if elected will 
continue to give the duties of the 
office his careful attention.

He will appreciate the support of 
the people.

Give his claims due considera
tion.

BANK EXAMINERS ASHIUNEO.

ronimiosioner Instnicts ins|iectors 
to Call MeetiuKs ia Territory to 

Abolisli Overdrafts.

Austin, Jan. 7— In line with hla 
recently announced intention of en
deavoring to have State aBnks abol
ish the practice of permitting over
drafts, Commissioner B. L. Gill haa 
Instructed the fifteen bank examin
ers of bis department to arrange for 
meetings and try to effect agroe- 
ments among them to disoontinuo 
overdrafts.

The Commissioner said that the 
Federal Controller of Currency, Law 
rence O. Murray has given like di
rection to the National Bank Exam
iners and be is very much in ear
nest in attempting to put an end to 
this practice in Texas.

Whso you hsvs a bad cold you want tae 
boot modieiDe obtsinsbio soasto curs it with 
as littls daisy as poaaiblo. Hers is a drug- 
giat’s opinion: ”1 hsvo s(dd Chamberlsiii's 
Coimb Ramsdy for fiftoen yoaiŝ ’* says Eoos 
Lollar of SeratiDiB, lDdy“aod ooosider it the 
bast og tbs market’* wid by all daalm

PERSIANS ARE AFFRONTED.

RusMiana Hang Conutrymen on Most 
Solemn ReliKiuus Festival

.\tt4ickiiig l*••oMcn^s.
j  \Ve attack a great many of </iir 
I ecoiiomlc pro!)!.'IPS v. her. we ntudv 
! tlic;:i and our Ifgl.d.ituros ii.ive as- 
i saulted many ptoblcr.ir. with aloiK 
I the sanm dv^rej of (i prage a’ld skill 
j  that the bow and arrow brigade of 
' the native Phillipine army used in 
I attacking Dewey’s f ’eet in .Manilla 
j Bay.

.Men have undertaken to regulate 
lines of Industry v.lio have s^rtfcely 
more than a casual knowledge of 
the business.

We need students Instead of war
riors In the 'egisialuro.

Mneno \Vuii(e«l in City .Affairs

it is now about the time of the 
year to begin to shape up a city cam
paign.

The goverpment of Hnyder is be
ginning to be a bigger propirsition 
than ever before and the people may 
as well get ready for the disi-usslon 
of nuir.idpal policies.

The present <lty government has 
done well. The city has made wonder 
fill advancement under their man- 
.■tgenient and with proper pushing 
will do even more within the next 
few years.

A growing city like Snyder needs 
men to look out after such enter
prises as will keep the waves of 
prosperity rolling. We want to see 
what other progressive towns are do
ing BO that we may do even more.

Theran, Jan. 3.— The execution of 
Sbegat U1 Islam, head of one of the 
religious sects at Tapriz Monday, , 
Following a court-martial by Rus- 
rian officers has hes , deeply per-'  
turbed officials here. Seven otiv 
Persians were hanged at the satm 
time and there is apprehension thaV 
Russians’ wholesale execution which 
occured during the most solemn re
ligious festival of the Persian year, 
will affront national feeing to a dan- 
;,crou3 degree.

The successor of William .Morgan 
Shuster ns treasurer general of Per
sia has not been named. Rumors 
are again current that the Bakhti- 
aras design to create a new dynasty.

KEROSENE EXP OSION
CAUSEK AWFUL DEATH

THE WEATHER

The Dallas Times Herald of the 
7th says:

Temperatures averaging, accord
ing to reports all the way from six 
to sixteen degrees above zero, pre
vailed in north Texas Saturday 
night.

Ixically at midnight, the thernio- 
meters registered ten, twelve and 
sixteen above, with the persons 
professing to know by the “ feel” of 
things favoring the first figures. A 
lower minimum was undoubtedly 
reached before midnight.

ThPrmometers here registered 2 
degrees above, according to state
ments from people who have kept 
tab.

Sunday was more moderate but 
a fresh norther was raging Monday 
morning and the mercury stood at 
three degrees above this morning.

The weather is clear and chances 
are that the severe cold will soon 
pass over.

j  Editor Ousley says he is willing 
j  to any sort of plan to nominate a 
j  senator cither by primary clectlor 
lor delegated convention. Ho woul.l 
probably prefer a convention fixed 
like that Galveston affair.

Ageil Woman Dies in "ly After 
Using INI to Htart Fire.

Mount Pleasent, Jau. 5.— Miss 
.Mat Pilkington, 60 years old.,'sia 
burned to death at her home in nils 
city this morning when her 
clothing caught fire as she was 
making a flr«. n t

I f  you want a sewing machine, write for 
our latest catalogue before you purchase.

The Hew Home Sewing Machine Co.. Orange, Mass.

A ♦I  X
I Higginbotham-Harris & Co* \
I Dealers !n |

1 Luin^iMr, Wire, Po.sts, Paints and Oils. ♦

2 Serpert T)oors and Wire Cloth. ♦

Texas!
X

Snyder,

O . E .  B a n l c s
The Up-To-Date

Saddle and Harness Man
I make any kind of shop made good* tiiat yor 
want, and at ihp right price* I f  .you don t 
want to buy, bring something around and 
trade me lor a new aet o f barneaa or aaddie.

SHOE SHOP IN  C*ONNECTION

Tulsa, Oklahoma— Shortly before 
noon today a masked man walked in 
to the bank at Bixby, a small town 
fifteen miles southeast of here and 
at the point of a gun held up the 
cashier and got seven thousand dol
lars in bills.

He then rushed out and mounted 
his horse, which however was a 
Texas broncho and commenced to 
bucking, much to the consternation 
of the robber.

By this time the Bank cashied 
had given the alarm and the would 
be bandit was pulled from his buck
ing steed by the crowd that bad 
congregated.

lie is in Jail in Tulsa.

UmcIp A lf Hloan Impraving
Uncle Alf Sloan of Kpapp who 

has been in a very low state of 
health is reported better.

He has boats of friends all over 
Scurry county who will Indulge hope 
of his ultimate recovery.

Uncle A lf is numbered among 
our oldest settlers and has done n 
great work iu the development of 
the west.

He has the confidence and 
esteem of a very large circle of 
friends.

I'wtsted Off the Pipe.
The drillers at the oil well had 

a stroke of hard luck Friday after
noon. A stretch of 300 feet of pipe 
got twisted off in the well and the 
work was delayed for several hours. 
The damage was overcome as quick
ly as posalble and drilling was re- 
sunie<l abeut dark last night.

Everything is working nicely to
day. They have reached a depth of 
about 935 feet.

Bitterest in Aeai-s:
Amarillo— The bitterest weather 

in many years prevails here to 
night, the average temperature here 
today being six below. The mercury 
stood at 11 below at 8 o’clock this 
morning breaking .ail previous Jan
uary records here. The greatest suf
fering prevails among live stock 
which has been cut off from the 
grass by the heavy mow for the 
past three weeks and where feed
ing is ' impossible, great loss is an
ticipated.

Fifteen AImve at Hillsboro:
Hillsboro— A government thermo

meter registered fifteen above zero 
here at six oclock tonight and it is 
still failing. A strong wind which 
has prevailed all day continues to 
blow tatiight.

Cold at 0<>iitnn,
Denton, T « ”*a— The thermomete.' 

coniini ’.il to drop i « re all day, and 
reached fifteen above zero at six o’
clock. A strong wind is blowing au‘ 
of the northwest.

There is a structure which every institution builds HitseU. • •
called character, and every act Is a stone in tbis^triic'-urc. W

An institution in order ta have a good character, nolth ink hon
estly, act honestly, breathe honestly.The eople soon debrmtne between 
the genuine and the counterfeit They know the ring cR tbe true metal
and tbe base. — L. M. Jones...........On this the I whole structure o
f our bank is based. rTbe increasing business is a guar/antee that it t> *P 
preclated^by depositors. Account* ofcompanies and i |̂ lvtdns1s solicited. | 
.Every facility given consistent with conservative banlA îng. ^

Snyder Nationel , Bank

Twelve Below at AVaco.
Waco— This is one of the coldest 

nights of the year, the temperature 
at 8 o’clock was twelve below tbe 
freezing point.

One Above at Midnight.
Wichita Falls— The thermometers 

registered one degree above zero 
at midnight. It bad fallen two de
grees in ten minutes.

Eight Below at ChUdresa.
Childress— The thermometer reg

istered eight lielow sero at mtdaight 
Ten below is reported from Wood
ward, Oklahoma.

:

:

:

JIM DAWS
WholeiMle and lietail 
Dealer in

Colorado, McAfester, T< 
Ne«v Mexico artd 
Smithing C oal.
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Oul - Prize Offer
To Users of

Newbro's Herpicide
We are very euthusiastic about the virtues of NEWBRO’S HER- 

RICIDE. It is our candid belief that if every citizen of Snyder 
were to try HERPICIDE fo ''a  little while, that the vast majority 
of them will be so pleased with the result that they would feel 
under obllgatiouB to us forcalling their attention to it. '

In order to encourage this trial in Snyder, we have arranged to 
give valuabe premiums to the llrst thirty persons who bring the 
coupon in ths advertisement to our store and purchase a )1 size 
bottle of NEWURO’S HERPICIDE.

The first six buying a |1.00 size bottle will receive a dollar 
bottle EREE— Two bottles for the price of one.

To the second six will be given a fifty cent size bottle FREE.
The next six will be presented with a box of Gallogly’s delightful 

Seaweed Cream. This cream Is made by the Herpicide Company 
and is very superior for the skin. It sells for fifty cents every
where. You get a box FREE.

The following twelve people are given a cake of Herpicide Asep
tic Tar Soap, th^ usual price o f w'hich Is 25 cents. This Is a very 
fine soap for shampoo purposes, having none of the Injurious ef
fects, so frequently experienced. If among the lucky twelve you 
get a cake FREE.

Save and Beautify the Hair
For preserving and making the hair beautiful, nothing is su

perior to HERPICIDE. It destroys and removes dandruff which is 
a deadly enemy to nice bair. Regularly applied this wonderful rem
edy makes the hair healthy, prevents its coming out, and causes it 
to become light, fluffy and beautiful. The Itching stops almost in
stantly.

The one dollar size bottle o f NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE is posi
tively guaranteed by us. Your money back if not satisfied.

O W L DRUG STO R E
Special Agent.

This is the coupon entitling you to premium. Cut it out now—  
don’ wait until tomorrow— make sure of a bargan— buy today.

COUPON NO.

Received from the OWL DRUG STORE as premium with my pur
chase of one dollar idxe bottle of Newbro's Herpicide as follows; 
ONB

Dollar (iiae Bottle of Newbro’s Herpicide.
Fifty Oeat Use Bottle of Newbro’s Herpicide 
Box of GaUogly’s Bea Cream.
Cake of Herpidda Aseptic Tar Soap.

' ■<
Name ......................................................

j Street ..............................................................

City. . , ................... State.......................
Premium Roeeivad by «lrawtag pew tlireacb tlie others.

G AR R 1TS BARBER SHOP
We assure Satisfaction. Our work 

i is Cash Our motto: **iCcep Clean.'’

n y VWt Side. Snyder, Texas

Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

ifomaniy constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
lard work you do. As a resuit, you break down, and ruin 
four entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up!- Take 
'ardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
resetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
ind helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
[nd restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
}urce of the trouble and building up the l^ i ly  strength.

TAKE

ARDUI W om an^T om c
Mrs. Grace Podner, of Man, W. Va., took CarduL 

This is what abe says about it: "I was so weak and 
nervoua, 1 could not bW to have anyone near me. I had 
faintiof aiHiki md 1 loat leab every day. The first dose 
of Cardid helped me. New, I am eohiely cured -of the 
fainting apeie, and I eannet ear aneeth for Cardui, for I 
know H eaved ay We.** It le tha heat tonic for women.

1 Do yen enfler fpom anp af the nahw peauAar to women? 
[Take CarduL II w« help yen. m kyam  druggist

GEI 

RICH BOOiy
Loot Jewelry Store in Ohio City 

Willie PiHiple Wateli.

Newark, Ohio, Jail. 4.— In one of 
the principal business streets of the 
city three burglars looted a jewelry 
store of diamonds and other valu
ables at 8:30 o’clock this evening, 
valued at more than $10,000.

A woman and little girl who stood 
intently watching the men as they 
removed jewels from the windows 
and cases and placed them in sacks 
thought the burglars were employes 
of tbe store, but later decided to re- 

I port the matter to the police. When 
detectives arrived the burglars had 
left with their booty and up to a 
last hour they had not been captured

TO KK.MAI.V l.\ THE FlKLi>

Taft Ke|M>rt«Hl to Have Said IK-atli 
I Only Can Keep Him Out of 
j  Ttie Figlit

I Washington, D. C., Jan. 3.—  
I “ Nothing but death can keep me out 
I of tbe fight now.”

President Taft is reported to have 
made this statement toWhlte House 
callers today and to have added be 
had no objection to the statement 
being made public.

It was undoubtedly intended to 
set at rest ail reports Mr. Taft might 
withdraw from the race for the Re
publican nomination for President 
in favor of Col. Theodore Roosevelt.

------------- ----------------
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < < »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ I

W hen in Snyder go to |

P. STR AYHOR N I
for I

:ing Plows,Harness, Saddles |
All Kind* of Leather Goods %
le of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes *

4̂, East Side Square Successor to Stimson Bros, |

Increasins the Price of Cotton 
One of tbe most practical methods 

of increasing the price of cotton is 
to Increase it use. The farmer by 
ing cotton goods and materlala 
whenever feasible can add consid
erably to the consumption of cot
ton products and many buslneaa 
bousea and manufacturers by put
ting up their merchandise in cot
ton bags and wrappers can material 
ly increase the consumption and by 
buying from Texas factories will pâ  
tronise home industry as well.

increasing consumption of our ag 
ricuttural products and patronising 
home industry will make ue pro»- 
perous.

!4«nday Noon Marriage 
Mr. W. B. Taylor of the Bnnia 

Creek community and Mtaa Viola 
Walker ef Snyder were nzarried a- 
bout noon Sunday by Judge Fritz R. 
Smith at hla home.

They start out in life with the 
good w4ehes of many friends.

GOOD AOVICH FOR
SNYDER PEOPLE

People in Snyder, who have consti
pation,' sour stomach or gas on thp 
stomach should use simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc as com
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the new Ger
man Appendicitis Remedy. A single 
dose brings relief almost instantly 
because this simple mixture antlsep- 
ticlses the digestive organs and 
draws off tli impureties.

Snyder Drug Company.
\

.M. M, M.
Mrs. W. W. Nelson was hostess 

to the Merry Maids and Matrons 
Club Friday afternoon and the time 
was very pleasantly passed with a 
number of games of 42, at the close 
of whieh the hoecesh served tempt
ing refreshments of fruit salad and 
cakes.

Tlie next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. H. (>. Towle on Friday, Jan. 19.

BRYIN IS NOT A CANDIOITE
Says So on .%rrival at Tampa From 

Havana

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 3.— “ I cannot 
conceive any condition that would 
make it possible for me to consider 
tlie question of my becoming the 
candidate for the presideutel nomi
nation of the Democratic party in 
1912”

This was the aaaertiou of William 
J. Bryan on bis arrival here today 
from Havana in company with Mrs. 
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan left 
this afternoon for St. Petersburg, 
Fla., where they will remain several 
days.

Mr. Bryau declined to comment on 
tbe action of tbe progressive Demo- 

of Uhiv in pushing taia name to 
tbe front as a candidate.

REST MADE EASY
When Snyder People Learn Thii 

There W ill Be Leu Sleep- 
leuneu.

Can’t rest uitiht with a ba 1 
buck.

A lame, a weak or an aeliiii ;̂ one
Doan’s Kidney Bills ar forbad 

backs.
They are endorsed by grateftd 

people.
Andrew Allen of Midland, Tex

as says; ’ ‘ I had a dull miserable 
feeling in my back which caused 
me a great deal of annoyance and 
whenever L stooped I could scarf e 
ly regain an erect positi'

The passages of the <•. In 
secretions were too freq* 
peciblly at night and 1 was forced 
to arise 8eY£ral_Jimes. Wh u I

;>ills 
the

eontenta of two boxes and ra^eiv- 
ed great benefit.”

For Bale by all dealers./*riee 50 
Foster-Milburn Qo., Buffa

lo, New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’a— 
and take no other.

Hcott Henwi Dead.
Scott Harroa, agad t l  yakra diad 

at Id :30 Suaday night at tha homa
of his paranta. ifr. and Mra. A. M. 
Harrea. flva mllaa aaat of Snydar.

it ia expactad that tba fuaaral 
will take piaoa about 1'3(» Tuesday 
evanlag in tha dnyilar cematery- 

miKt baa haan ia pxor boalth fer 
a long Una. Ha apeat aavaral months 
laat year in tha noKhwast and for 
awbila aeamad to improve and tha 
family ware hopeful that he would 
gat strong, but ha grow woraa again 
and came homa, where his >oung 
life haa gradually gone out..

The aympatbles of many friends 
are extended to the sorrowing par
ents in their sad affliction.

Huiskamp’s
Calendar
Shoes

efforts of the shoe-maker’s art. 
There ’s nothing better on the 

..t any price for qualily, 
.,»yie and comfort.

For service they lead all others 
Instood of selling for 15.00 and 
$6.00 like other fine shoes, Calen
dar Shoes sell or $4.00.

Every pair o these shoes has a 
calendar attached so you can 
mark the date of purchase and 
gee for yourself how much bet* 
and losga they wear than any 
a'loe you ever had on your fj*t 

DATIB *  NATIONi T j i

John G. Davis for Asaetwur 
To the people of Scurry county:

After a careful consideration of 
the matter, I have in this issue of 
the Snyder Signal made my an
nouncement for tbe office of Tax Aa- 
sesaor for Scurry County.

I have lived in this county dur
ing the past eight years and have 
farm three and one half miles west 
of Snyder, since October 1903.

My knowledge of property values 
gained by actual experience through 
these years in assisting in my hum
ble way in the growth and develop
ment of the county, against many 
obstacles, will, I believe, be of ma
terial benefit to me in discharging 
the duties of the office to which 1 
aspire.

If elected to this office, I promise 
the very best and most conscientious 
services of which I am capable, and 
I wish to assure my friends In ad
vance that any favors they may 
show me wllf receive my heartiest 
appreciation. It is my intention as 
nearly as possible to see all the vo
ters In the county before the elec
tion. so with this preliminary state- 
,Tient, I am

Yours for votes,
JOHf. a. DAVIS.

DiyGHTER REVEALED BY SHOW
IntiiK liuet Daughter of .knxiuus ( ’ou- 

ple lieprudured 1'|k>b Can- 
vatM at Picture* Btiuw,

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 8— A cinema
tograph film was instrumental in 
furnishing an audience at a picture 
show with a live romance.

While a scene in the play was be
ing reproduced at a cinematograph 
theatre here a peasant and his wife 
two oY tbe spectators recognised an 
actress in tbe picture as their long 
lost daughter.

The woman swooned and hep hus
band shouted "M y' daughter’ ’ and 
tried to force his way upon the 
stage, expecting to find his daugh
ter there. To convince him that his 
daughter was not there the mana
ger had tbe curtain drawn up.

Then ringing up tbe firm from 
whom he got the film, tbe manager 
was informed that the actress was 
there and would be sent to the thea
tre at once.

Soon after this information had 
been given to tbe pudlence a cab 
drove up to tbe theatre with the 
actress and parents and daughter 
had an afefctlonate meeting.

To the delight of the audience tbe 
young lady appeared upon the stage.

CHPTIUN HOBSONS LECTURE
Hujr«ter Fe«>|»le Should Cultivate a 

IjOvo for lutclIcciUMl .V<Iviir«

Ricbmc n 1 Pc.irson Hoboon. the 
hero of ;.>ie Mcrrimac haa boen in 
Snyder

According to announoeqtent he 
lectured at t'jo ci nrt bouse on Sat
urday iiigut.

On acc we sa»p so of He ux- 
tremely c*ild weather, i!io ai'.v.d- 
anc:e was not larye. The ie-tore waa 
Kood. If S' v«*vp.>‘ • « I SII ,•
actively interested in t-iis Hue of in 
tellectual advancement we would 
feel broader in mind and moie in- 
ciin-ed to study current Itteratnrs 
end get n ckarer .dee of the seb- 
jecte in which the world ia taking 
interest.

Tbe young men of Snyder who 
have‘nnderCaken to maintain a Ly. 
cenm Conree ahonld he ineonreaad. 
It ia a crest step forward for an 
Intollicent eommnnity to maintain 
such aaimreaa hut it ruate monay 
to secure good tectaree^aad other 
attraetloas ano unleee tbe people 
patrontie theee thiaca the yonac 
mm Mil not faei like bearing the 
entire load.

Sni ler oncht to be right np tc 
tbe .*roat ia literary advaacemeat 
and WM hope that the people «<n 
raDy to the ent^’-tu-tse and keiiy nr 
theee literary engagementa.

West Texas from Pecos to Port 
Worth Is in the beet ehape so far 
as moisture is concerned that haa 
been known for years. There is 
more water standing in tanks, lakes 
and railway cuts between Midland 
and Fort Worth than has been ob- 
servabe at any time during the past 
twenty years. And all this means 
great prosperity for that country, 
as it is universally accepted as tbe 
harbinger of an abundant crop year. 
— El Paso Times.

State of Ohio, City^of Toledy^ Lu
is County, 88.

J, Cheney ina^s oath 
that he> ior partner of the 
firm of IJheney «  Co doing
business s c i t j^ f  Toledo, 
county ^te a/oresaid, and

RIGHES0NM iU(ESC0NFES8li||
I’rpnilnent llaptist .\ffnist««r Confess, 

ed to Murder of Avis lilnnel
Music Stmlent.................

Boston, Jan. 6— Ciaience V. T, 
RIchesun, tiw >rmer Baptist min
ister of f.'ainbridgo, accused of tho 
murder of Avis Liiuioll, tho music 
student, coa'‘esstl ol thp crime to
day. if

It was cliarg-l that ’ RIchesun 
sant cyanide of poiasiaiu to Miss 
Linneli In th? guise of a drug that 
woud relieve her .ui an emlelRrass- 
ing physic.ll condltiju. •

Richeion 8 confession wus writ
ten, hearing RirIiesu:i’B signature, 
it read in part;

“ I hereby confess that I urn guil
ty of tho offense of which i stand in
dicted.’’

District Attorney Pelletier declar
ed that Richeson’s trial would go 
on Just the same, no matter what 
statement the prisoner might have 
given out.

Kunning Trains on Time.
It would be hard on people of 

West Texas, who want to travel out 
of Sweetwater, Roscoe and other 
points on the Texas and Pacific, if 
the Commission should compel the 
connecting trains to respect tbe 80 
minute law, unless the drastic rules 
extend far enough to compel the Tex 
as and Pacific to run trains on time.

The schedules have been made for 
good connections, but the main line 
almost runs habitually from one to 
■ix hours late and if tbe Santa Pe 
and the R. S. and P. la not allowed 
to wait, there will always be a lot 
of passengara left over ia Sweetwa
ter and Roacoe.

In a case o ' this kind, v.here it Is 
a matter oi the al'vatesl good to 
the most people, the taw can affrul 
to he lenient.

that the said 
sum of One 
each and every 
that cannot be 
Hall’s Catarrh 
ney.

Sworn to 
scribed in r

will pay the 
Dollars for 
of Catarrh 

by the use of 
f'rank J. Che

efore 
presence

and sub- 
this Cth.

day of December, A. D , 1886.
W. GLE ASON 

(seal) { Noti ry Public 
tcrnally anmacts direotly on the 
blood and muqous ai^aces of the 
stomach. A  trtKi bottle given 
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO
Toledo,'Ohio 

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hall's family pills for con 

stipation.

The new combination hose and 
chemical wagon for the Snydes Fire 
department was expected to arrive 
today. It will be a glad day for the 
city of Snyder when they get their 
fire fighting apparatus straighten
ed up and able to makk a quick 
run to a fire.

If you don’t sleep well at night, 
are nervous and taw spirited, you 
need a system purifiar. HBRBINB la 
a powerful liver etimulent sad clean- 
aing medicine. It uuiet' the aervee, 
promotea energy and eheerfulaeM. 
PrtM f  Ic, m M by all daalera. ^

HokMun and His fjecture
To the Signal:

Richmond Pearson Hobson, the 
Hero of the Merrimac, who conceiv
ed and executed one of the most un
ique and daring feats known to the 
history of wartare; who kissed more 
women In a given length of time 
than any other man living or dead: 
who has proven himself to be one of 
the most astute politicians in Amer
ica, and who stands today as tbe 
acknowledged champion of a na
tional policy which would If adopted 
make tbe United States tha mlatreos 
of the world or would crush her in
to hopeleaa oblivion, addressed a 
small audience at the court house 
Saturday night under the auapioea of 
the Young Men’s BnsinaM League.

In appearance, Mr. Hobson oeara 
the marks of a man who would ex
cel, whether engaged in an enter- 
prloe of merit, or one of folly. Ov
er six feet In helghth, well propor
tioned with a military haaring and 
gracefnl carriage hie preeeaoe le 

pleasing. Hla wide, straight mouth 
earriaa a suggaatlon of William Jaa- 
alngu Bryaa. whila hia strong fea
tures aad peaetrating aye, iadieate 
a darlag, reaoaroafnl aad pewertal 
mind: which Imprsseion la atteagth- 
aaad by tha high, bald deiM e f his 
head.

Haariag him oa tha auhiaet “Oar 
Cooatry’s Oaatthy” . aad, IUA«|rtBĝ  -  
h la  only threugh tha pjahllo''prlata. 
which iatrednead him to aa darlag 
tho Spanloh American war ao g dare 
devil hoy, which later paraded him 
before ear moat ertileal ayea 
as "Hoheoa the Kiaaer”  aad which 
has Bare roeeatly labeled hlaa ao a 
firebrand, who would ruahly plange 
the United Staten into a devastat
ing war. moat of haarera ware tar- 
prlaed at hla Intelleetual otraagth, 
11a modaraCtea, tha range aad viril
ity of hla Ideea aad the logical and 
at times eloquent manner in which 
he presented his views.

Briefly stated tbe burden of his 
lecture was, in accordance with his 
well known views, that the United 
States should become tbe Arbiter of 
the world’s peace by means of crea
ting a powerful navy, capable of in
forcing her demands in any part 
of the world. It is not the purpose 
of this article to go into details of 
his lecture, though it contained 
much information useful and in
structive even to those who cannot 
agree with him In bis conclusions.

There was however, one division 
of his subject which was especially 
interesting to a Texas audience, in 
view of the recent contest for state
wide prohibition through which we 
have gone.

Speaking not as a moralist or a 
reformer, but himply as a scientific 
man taking stock of the resources 
of the world and discussing those 
thing which make against efficien
cy in civil as well as in milltaiT Bfe, 
he denounced alcohol ̂ as the great
est enemy of the progress of civili
zation of the present time and the 
bane and destroyer of civilizations of 
the past. Baaing his conclusions larg 
ely on tbe result o f investigations 
made by the English, French and 
German governments into the con
ditions of their armies, he stated 
and proved that the use of alcohol 
to any extent decreases the efficien
cy of the user in any kind of work, 
especially that of an intellectual na 
ture, and weakens bis power to re
sist the germs of diseases.

Tbe lecture closed with on elo
quent account of the battle of San
tiago aa viewed from hia cell in the 
Spaniah military prison and the 
crowd departed feeling well repaid 
for having braved tbe eold north 
wind to hear him.

HARDY M. BOYD.

Contract haa been algned and the 
work will begin January Sth on 
the drainage of tO.MO aeroa of laad 
near Browasvllle. The project urtli 
ho completed ia two years.
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SALE EXTRAORDINARY
■KWiij

We are carrying entirely too much men’s and boys furnishings, consisting o f Suits, 
Overcoats and odd Pants; Shoes, Hats, Caps and Underwear. Also ladies ready-to- 
wear garments, and in order to reduce our stock o f this kind o f goods and make room 
for Spring Goods, and raise a lot o f money to meet our requirenents,are going to start 
a sale Saturday, January 13th to run 10 days, in which we are going to sell you any 
thing in our line at greatly reduced prices as you will see from the following list:

$10.00Any Man’s Suit for : : :
Many of them worth $20.00  
Cheaper ones for much less.
Any Youth’s Suit for :
Many of them cost much more.
Any knee pant suit for $3.25; a good one 
for $ 2 .5 0 . Cost more money, but we 
must close them out.

Ladies Suit Coats at one-half price

A  $35.00 Suit tor : : $17.50
A 30.00 Suit for : : 15.00
A 25.00 Suit for : : 12.50
A 20.00 Suit for 10.00
A 17 .50  Suit for : : 8.75
A 15 .0 0  Suit for : 7.50

Great reduction on Ladies Coats. . Fifty Ladies Skirts, new ones, at 1^3 off durinc this sale which will only 
last 10 days. High top shoes as long as this sale runs at 25 per cent off to close them out and make room tor 
Spring shoes which have already began to arrive. Come early and get the pick of this stuff while you can 
get your size, and before it is picked over. Positive reductions on ail winter goods t‘ll they are closed out 
200 pair men’s and boys pants at 1-3 off for the cash. Come early before they are picked over. Men’s work  
gloves, the biggest lot in town cheaper than ever before. All this for the cash, nothing to be charged at these 
prices. W e  must have the cash in order to be able to do some credit business later on. Sale positively starts 
.Saturday Jan. 13 and runs 10 days. Don’t miss this sale, it may be the last chance you will have this winter 
to buy good, new dependable merchandise at such prices. We will look for you. Respectfully,

Hunter Mercantile Company
WEST SIDS THE SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS

THE SNYDER S I G N A L
(Successor to Coming West and Western Light)

Kv<*r> Friday l>y the Souriy <’<»unt.v IVinflny; r<im)iany.

.1. S. HA«1»Y . . 
It. S. .J.ACKSON

: .............  Kditor
ItuMinê N ManaKer

Business Office 88
Telephone .............................................................

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter at The Post Office In Snyder, Texas

All comiuuntcattons, remittlnces, etc., should be addressed to the SNY- 
OER SIGNAL or SCURRY COUNTY PRINTING CO., Snyder. Texas,
Ail anouncements of any church pertaining to services are welcome to 
the columns of Tho Signal, Free; but any aiinounceroeni of a bazaar, icc 
cream supper, or any plan to get money is looked upon as a business pro
position, and will be charged for accordingly.

Subscribers failing to receive tbelr papers regularly will confer 
upon the management by reporting same to this office.

a favor

W. Pnyiie tor County .\ftoriiey
Mr. W. S. Payne of the Snyder 

bar tomes before the people of Scur
ry county tills week, as a candidate 
for the democratic nomination for 
the office of County Attorney, sub
ject to the result of the party pri
maries in July.

Judge Payne is a lawyer of learn
ing and ability and Is possessed In 
an eminent degree of a character for 
energy and forcefulness.

The duties of a County Attorney 
call for quick and impartial applica
tion of the law to the end that jus
tice may be meted out to every citi
zen.

While it is the duty of a County 
Attorney to prosecute offenders a- 
gainst the law, it is equally his duty 
to protect the rights of any who may 
be falsely accused— hence, while he 
hnuld seek to convict the guiiAny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The ! 
Signal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our attention. '

Huls«cri|)tion Price .One Ihdlar per Year In .Advance

.ANXOINCFMK.XTS

For Tax A-ssesMor—
JOE .MERRITT 
D. E. BANKS 
A. (Pu t) JOHNSTON 
JOHN O.. DAVIS 

f ’ounfy .Idoiacy—
W. S. PAYNE 

County Treu.ui’er—  
f .  R. LOCKHART,

F<»r Connf.v Clerk—
WH.L SKINNER

For

For

Is then your duty to put some one 
else in this office.

Thanking you kindly for what you 
have done for me In the past and 
hoping that you will see fit to give 
me the nomination again, I am 

Yours respectfully,
C. R. LOCKHART

I the acquittal of the innocent, 
j Judge Payne’s long practice at the 
bar enables him to readily reach a 
decision In cases coming before him 
and ho can be relied upon to ex
ecute the powers of a judicial mind. 

( Eurtliermore, If elected he will 
j  keep faithful watch over the legal 
i phases of all the Interests of the 
county and will discharge his du
ties as a faithful public servant.

Consider his claims when you vote 
in the primaries.

For County Trca.Hiiicr |
I lake tills method of aunouncing I 

myself as a candidate for re-election 
to the office of County Treasurer and 
it is my Intention to see every vciter 
In the county and talk the matter 
over with them personally, some
time during the campaign. In offer
ing myself for re-eloctlon I have-no 
ap:>iogIe3 to make for so doing. But 
kindly aalc you to investigate my re- 
cr.rd. It ia simply a business proposl- 
tlou; you have the Job to 1st lo some * 
ore. If I have served you eattafac- 
toriiy, Ml appreciate the poaitlon t- 
g iir . If 1 save not done r.iy duty, it

Ciiiu-lic liockimrt .AtinouncoM 
-Mr. U. l.K)ckhart makes forma! 

anrouiiconuMit this week as a can
didate for re-election to tho office of | 
Coun-v Trc.as-rer of Scurry county,! 
suhjo t to ttie Democratic primarien. I 
Everybody knows Charlie Ixickhart. ' 

Ho has been county treesurer for 
several years and Is perfectly famil
iar with the duties of the offico. H(.-j 
accounts h::>e aiw.ays tieen correctly 
kept. Hio books nro ne.tt .and clean j 
and no well kept that they are uu- 
deratood easily.

He in a faithful, honest, capable 
and courteous offiter and if retain- . 
ed by a vote of the people he will mn

.Socialist Annouiicenient.
Snyder, Texas, Jan. 9— The Snyder 

Signal;
Thomas a . Hickey, Editor of the 

Rebel, the Socialist weekly, publlsli- 
ed In TTallettsvlUe, Tsxas will speak 
at Snyder on Tuesday, the 16th at 
1.36 p. m. Everybody Is invited to 
come and hear him. Mr. Hickey is 
a speaker of national reputation.

HIb subject will be the land ques
tion or law and land. Whether you 
believe with him or not. 1 assure 
you will be Veil repaid for your 
trouble. We want to especially urge
every farmer, regardless of what 

tinue to discharge the duties of the  ̂your politics are to come and hear 
position in the same way he has al-j him. Be sure and don’t forget tho 
ways done. i dale, January 16th at one thirty p.

See his pii’.iMahed statement and ni. 
give Jue consideration to hie cljilme. ' J. \Y, CLADCON, Chiwn

ItiinkN, ( 'ustoiiici's and Ovenlraftii
The announcement recently made 

by the Banks in Snyder and proba
bly every other town in Texas, that 
the practice of permitting overdrafts 
is to be discontinued, comes''as a 
recommendation from the Commls- 
cioncr of Insurance and Banking 
and the barks will conform to the 
same.

It is based on a plain business 
principle and no reasonable man 
should object to it. If a man goes 
to a bank to get a loan, he expects 
to pay interest, and If be draws his 
checks on the bank in excess of his 
deposits, he is asking the bank to ad
vance him that amount of money ev
en without any specified time limit, 
and it looks like it is right that be 
pay Interest on the amount so ad
vanced. It Is not the purpose of the 
banks to hamper the credit of any 
customer, but rather to adopt a pol
icy of mutual aid In ordinary bus
iness transactions.

It v/ill often happen that a busi
ness man will want more money tbau 
he has on deposit, but it will usual
ly bo easy enough to get It by agree
ing to pay interest on the excess. In 
thlB way the recommendatlona laid 
down by the Commissioner are duly 
met the customer gets his accommo
dation and the Bank receives tho 
same compensation that would be 
required for any other loan. In our 
opinion this plan will insure a more 
solid business condition in the 
country.

------o-----
H<i>ubllcftns.

A meeting of the Executive Oom- 
mlttco of the Republicans of Scur
ry county is hereby called to convene 
Ml the court house Saturday Jan. 2U 
1912 ht 1:30 p. m. for a confer
ence In regard to party policy for 
the approaching campaign.

W. B. F'ARRIS, Chairman 
Scurry County Republican Executive

Committee 200-lt wkl It

j tion and found more relief from tlio 
use than from any other kidney med- 

I icine and I've tried almost all kinds, 
i I can cheerfully recommend them to 
' all sufferers of kidney and bladder 
trouble.

Snyder Drug Company.

Dallas reported ten new castof 
meningitis yesterday and two *8. 
deaths.

The fresh norther today 
brought an additional coolnessvef 
the people.

Figure With Us . .
BECAUSE we are headquarters 

for anythin;? in buildiiii; and Fcncingr 
Line. Our prices are rigfht. and in 
quality we excel. Full line of the  ̂

Sherwin-Williams Paints.

TIlESNYDERll'MBBRCO.

/ ■
A

Fuley Kidney Pilln
always give satisfaction because they 
i'Jways do the work. J. T. Shelaut of 
nremcB Ga., says: ‘,‘1 havo used Fo
ley Kidney Pills with graat satlsfax’̂ -

Coal and W o o d
W c  have the exclusive Agency 

of the celebrated Sunshine Maitland 
Fancy Lump Coal that we guaran
tee to be free from dust or sut and 
all to burn up, w iih 5 per cent 
white ashes. And to last longer 
pound for poutid than any other 
coal on the market.

W e also have good DRY OAK wood 
CUT %nd SPLIT to suit our customers 
Phone us,262, your order and w e wil 
dotht St.

J Snj der Fuel Co

/
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DRY Q 0 0 D 5  S A L E
High Class Goods Now at Very Liberal Reductions

\

' i\

Men’s Overcoats, 7 to $8, now - - $5.00
Men’s Overcoats 12.50 to $15, now - - $10
Men’s and Boy’s Suits in proportion.- 
Men’s Sweaters 75c grade, now - - 50c
Men’s Underwear, 50c grade now a garnent 42 i-2c 
Boys’ Underwear, 35c grade now a garment 27 l-2c 
Meu’s Hats 3.50, now for - - - $3.00
Men’s Hi.ts 2.25, now for - , - $2.00

Men’s Hats 1.75. now for - - - $1.50
W e have a tew out sizes in Boots from 8 to 11, we

are closing out at cost.
30 pr. Men’s $4 and $5. Shoes at - - $3.00
Ladies Underwear 35c grade at per garment - 25c
Ladies’ sweaters 3.50 for 2.75
Ladies sweaters $2.00 for $1.50
Ladies cloaks and shirts at great a discount. These
Prices hold good until January 15th.

a

11 ^

These Prices Hold Good Until January 15, 1912 •
. L .  M c M i l l a n  S z  C o m p a n y  |

ja;

I

Odil FelloMM »t  Dunn.
Keporta from the meeting of the 

Scurry County Odd Felloirs Auo- 
datlon held at Dunn Friday aud Fri 
day night, show it to have been a 
Kreag.«mnt.

Th« vtaitom wer* ravaUv enter
tained by tha membership o f Dunn 
lodge.

They served dinner and supper in 
sumptuous style and extended ev
ery possible courtesy.

The team work was fine and the 
Snyder bojrs agree that when a team 
goes up against a bunch of the Dunn

boys they may us well «e t  ready for 
ft.

Scurry county has a number of 
well posted Odd Fallows andthese 
meetings will cause lliem to take ev
en greater interest in the order.

Far a maa u> enjoy a fraternal 
order he must study the principles 
and practice the teachings and as- 
stet in carrying on the business.

County Misiionsry Chonan 
At the meeting of the Fifth Ssn- 

day Conference of the Scurry County 
Baptist Association quite a good pro
gram was carried out.

A occinber of good t^lks were 
made sad papers rant. i

Matters pertaining to the welfare i 
o f the -church were tanked after.

Rev, O. J. Hill af Rising Star 
was -elected as County Missionary. 
He its said to be a utrong mao. Yf 
he nrcepts the work he will locnte 
in ^Snyder.

The March Fifth Sunday meeNng 
wdn be held at Ihilon church.

SHKKlFFTt RAUC

>
cash <o the highest bidder, as the I DBA1^KE/)S CANNOT BE CURED 
pro|isrtr of said J. c. Samuels by 1 by Jocal applicatlona, an they enn-
viccae of aaid levy'and aaid Judg-Vfot reach the diseased portion of tha
•“•■I- t Inar, There is only o#e way to cure

By virtue of a certain exacuLion ' compliance with law, 11 lieclfnbas an dthat la Yiy conntltnUon-
Issued out of the Honarabla J u u i i c e p a h l l c a t i o n ,  Ih at« ^aaedles. lieafdeaa la caused by 
Court of Praotact No. 1, Scurry Co .j ***® English lajiguiyga, once,a week I an Inflamed CTi-i«ifUon of the mo

tor throe con&ecutLva weeks, i^meri-yvjMdi lin in g 'o f ’ fife Kustaehtn tuba.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County ol Scorry

IJr. r^porv) today that his
I father 1s no better today. In fart he 
I is considered to be almost at death's 
j door.

iE l»'63EiB»» ® ZH SpBra

“ I

Ta.\as on tbe Stb day of January. 
1P12 by ▲. .8, Lows, Juatlce of tbe 
Peace of eald Court agaluat the here
inafter desteibatl property for fba 
sum of TUrenty-Btgbt and fS-tPb 
dollars (g3S.7&) and costs o f the 
suit in cauec No. '1188 in stM eourt 
styled O. A,. Wilhlreon Ubr. i>». ver
sus A.. F. McCain, and placed In my 
hands for service. I, J. B. Boles, as I 
SVwlff of Sciirr.v county, Texas, did ; 
on the .Hth day ol Junuary 1912 levy 
«n.4-ert;Un real estate, sJtoated

I ’''
-tew it-:

lately praceedJng aaid day of aale in 
tbe Snyder Signal, a aewapaper ptlb- 
llahed in Scurry County, Texas.

Witness my band, this 9ih day, of 
January, 191&. ,

J. B. B01.BS
Sherig Scurry County, 'Texas.

i -----------------
The tVexIi.’/toriun t'burrii

On Wcdaesdajr evening Jan. 17th 
vy k''***’*' “  «-oat«>«t In two parts,

I 4 Junior nxwl SeitkMrV in' reviewing the--

ounty, doscrlbcd us follows, i ^
I vnuricr.
I fs'oxi Sunday^ Jiev. TJ, C. Howard

FOR JANUARY
I niortips Nos i.3, 55. Ui and tiO o f*  ,, v-.

(irayum aud Nelson Heights Ad-, «'*  ̂"
a, the Um-n of Snyder. Scurry { f5ra<-et.- in t le morning and

!*UiMinty. Texas and leva>d itpon as\{ v.»v.hc property «)l said A. F. MiU'aiu by

pro îi.sns an. oqnails uiheresling siib- 
, jec't I'fxr ttif « veiiiiUg: hour.

When this t«b» is Influmed, you 
imve a rumblMt; stmnd or imperfect 
hearing and '^aen It is entirely clos
ed, deatiieuB^ tf<e result and unless 
the ijsflamu^on ĉan be taken pnt an<̂  
this lube'Tkstored to its normu^ 
ditlon, bftavrl'jg will be deilroyed for 
ever; nPNj (smee out of ten are caus
ed by'f'Atarrh, whh-h is. nothing but 
an Influaued condition o fthe mu
cous-^arf aces.

Ww will five one hundred dollars 
for any case of t - tcaueeu uy 
catarrh) that aot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for Clr- 
cujai-s free.

F; j . CmENKY and Uo.
Toledo, Ohio.

S«)Id by Druggists, 75c.
Take Huil's Family Pills for coii-

-4>r

if.' ,r -, .

All subscribers who will send 
in their renewal before Feb. 15 
1912, we will give a copy o f our

Wall Chart and Ready Refer- 
, ence Map Free

To the person sending us a club 
Of two new subscribers we give 
them a copy of the map free.

wilriui*«»f said e.xecution siid t he judg . .
liiieiit in said cause fixisig plaintiff’s I . '' “ n atipatioh.
a..tuc»unenf lion on said property. L  i -------------- --------

Ar«J on IW d a y . the Cth day Fob- ro^us. windmill, .lorni- >-.*.,•« Hone, „„d  Tar Com,K,un.I
:ruary 1912 at the Court H4>nse door [ ’  ’ ^i “ f ’ures in Wery

5 Atf Snxirry TioBinty, in the town 
niiiyxisr, Texar between tbe .'hours of 
10 a m. asai 4 p. m. 1 will sell said

':real .ustate at public veadue, 
.•cash Xo the thighnst Mdder, as

.-Mso houK-)-

for
the

,;pr(jpi*-ty of raid A 
-x’irtiBP .of Mtid levy xuc! 
iment.

And in 'cuanpliance wlTb law, I 
;glvc Xhis.uolice by pmbUostion, in 
-the HCnglish language,'cmne a week 
rfor tkree eonuecutive sreak*. imnied- 
datejy preoeeding said day xif sale in 
i:ho^anyder Signal, a netrspaper pub- 
itishui) in Stairry County, Hexas.

Witness toT band, this 9th day of 
{Janiixvy 1912

J . B. BOLES
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas

•ft X XVJ> ft. Clwe In. 
i Fold fi-K-fisv. easv tcvim-.
4t M CBRMAN.

< ’sue,”
j Mr. Jas. McCaffrey, Mgr. of the 
j .Schlltz Hotel. Omaha.- Neb., recom-'
I meiuls Foley’s Honey and Tar Com*' 
, JJouiul because it cures in erei-y bta* 

r t  Of any kind. I j **, ha.e It myself and I
r .  McCain by , " 7  —  «l^ r lcn ce  a* a mer-f commanded it to others who hav^
.tei e«M  lold mo of lu  great curaOv!

f kave asy kind lof work you want power* in diseases of the thro.# ^
a a „ p , „ « ,  .h . s « , -  F „ ,

*■* I f *  speedily effective

WA.VTED— W ort 
have lt « I  some

done, 
dor Sljgteil.

SHRSHFF'H HAIiR

I
The Dallas Semi-Weekly News lyr, The Snyder |  

SigiTal ly r  and one map for only

00
J

I ST'AW OF TEX AS I
(kmmty of Scurry 

By virtue idt a certain exec ution 
iotued .’*ut of Dee HonoraUln Justice 
Osurt -td Precinct No. 1, Scurry Co. 
Texaic CM the 6th day of January,

I 1912 i»y A. 8. iLowe, Justice of the 
I Pes4ce>of waid Court against the hero- 
1 InaJtor descrilietf property for the I 
I aiiiiB ertf ;g!xty Our dollars ($51.00) I 
land noste o f suit in cause IMo. 1803 |
I in acid oeurt, styled Higginbotham, t 
i ffarri* .and Co. versus J. C. Samuels, j 
I :tid placed In niy hands for service, I . 
J. B. Boles 08 Sheriff of Scurry Co., | 
Texts, did on the 5)th day of Jan
uary, 1912. lev -0-1 lertaiii real- 1 
estate, situated i.' .'•Icurry County, 
described ae follows towlt::

Lot No. 1, nik. Ko. 4 8 of the j  
Blankenship addition to the town of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of said  ̂
J. C. Samueic, by virtue of said exe
cution and the jndgment ir said | 
muse fixing plaiatiff’s attachmeut j 
Hen on said property.

And on Tuesday, the 6th day Feb- I 
ruary 1912 at tbe Court Mouu door ! 
of Scurry County, la the town of i 
Snyder, Texas belwocn tho hours of | 
10 a. ra. and 4 p. m. I will soil said - 
rpaJ ertate at public vendue, for |

4'AKKUESrt ABUKTT AIT'E.X-
BICTTIH IN .SNYDEK 

Manly Rny.dler jwople have stomach 
or bow'dl trouMe -arhich is likely to 
turn in to .ippenOicitis. If you have 
coaBtipakion,, sour atomach or gas on | trade 
the stonBBch try gintple buckthorn ' 
bark, glycierfkie etc., as compounded 
in A(ller-4-Jxa the new German ap
pendicitis) remedy. The Snyder Drug 
Company icatjes riwt A SINGLE 
DOSE of tl4» simple remedy relieves 
bowel or sX-oiaach tnvuble almost ir- 
atnntly.

 ̂Snyder Drug Company. . . )
■j

Well Rig utr Hale.
I have a Number 4 well rig and 

an international Gasoline engine for 
sale at a bargain. Will take some

S. L. JOIIN.SON.

Wl;
mai *r

V'^t B to buy some good 
'  ' t  fail time. I will have 

a lot at my J ace next Saturday and 
Mon la j. t-c -. . 0 and Jan. 1. one uiiJo 
west j1

D. D. DANIEIJ5

A )
^  O w ned, C ontro lled  and  E ndorted  by th e  U nited  
^  S ta tes G overnm ent

I Hot Springs, Arkansas i
T he W orlds G reatest S a rita riu m  ®
in the Height of Its Season %

e
% Now
Q>

e
Excursion tickets on sale daily 
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FELL 
OFF OF BmOGE

Fell fnrni T. uml I*. Vladmt Fifty ' 
F* '̂! IW'low t»n Orient Track Ik-luw.

A Texas and Pacific freight brake 
man, named Tucker llviiiK at Big 
Bprings fell from a T. & P. vladucl 
over the Orient railroad at Sweet
water Sunday moruiuK, while in the 
j)'rfonnance of his duties and was 
instantly killed by the fall.

It was deathly cold and the man 
betaine numb and It is supposed that 
he missed his hand hold, slipped and 
fell to his death.

The accident occurred where the 
Texas and Pacific crosses the Orient 
the track being fifty feet above the 
Orient.

The man's neck was broken as was 
two or three of his ribs, his back 
and one of his arms.

_ ^
Silas, The t'liort* Iloy.

Everybody In Snyder will be in
terested In the play to be given at 
the opera house on Saturday night. 
January 13. The title of the play 
is "Silas, The Chore Hoy." and it is 
Intensly funny from start to finish.

This play will be under the man
agement of .Med C. Ellis, and given 
as a benefit for the Snyder Fire De
partment. The cast Is composed of 
gifted home talent and you will en
joy the preforraance In a thaee fold 
measure. Because It Is a good, fuiiy 
play, because It is rendered by home 
people and because it furnishes you 
with ail opportunity to help our fire 
boys. You can’t afford to miss It.

lExiis p m

FREI6HF WECK

FIVE DEJIIH8

Caiiie Near Iteiiig Disastrous Wreck ' .\nd Eight New t'u.se.s of Meningit* 
and .Narrowiy Esca|M‘d Going is are the LaU'Nt News of the

Into IH-ep Cut. Terrible Kpideiiiic,

.\bllene Keporter:
What promised to be a most dis

astrous wreck was narrowly averted 
Sunday morning when a West 
bound Texas and Pacific freight was 
derailed just beyond Putnam, the 
derailment occurring just at the 
edge of a deep cut and If the acci
dent had happened just a few feet 
further West, the entire train, en
gine. crew and all would In all pro
bability have rolled down the deep 
embankment smashing the train in
to kindling wood and killing the en
tire crew.

As it was the damage was prac
tically "nothing, only two cars going 
off the track and tearing up the 
track fo rtwo car lengths, which 
was easily repaired.

The west bound train, due here 
• Sunday morning was delayed nine 
hours, reaching here at 12.07 p. m.

IBIC RBE III 
FOBF W0B]H

Nine People Buffer SeriouH Injury 
as a Uesult of Hunday Eire 

in Ft. Worth.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 8— Five deaths 
yesterday and today and eight new 
lases of meningitis, reported society 
women who have announced social 
affairs requested by physicians to 
withdraw Invitations.

A .MAX IX DA LEAH
DIES FKO.M COLD

Dallas Baggage Wagon Driver Be
lieved Killed by Extreme 

t'idd Weather.

His Brother Died. *
Mr. B. C Davenport returned to

day from Abllon') where he was call 
ed to the bedside of hij brother who 
was stricken last week with men
ingitis.

The brothe.* died Sunday and 
was buried yosterd ty

'ihe many friends of .Mr. Daven
port join in sympathy for him In 
hij deep sorrow.

What Is Hash?

In the highy expressive and breesy 
language of the young man who 
eata peanuts on the street cars and 
wears a toothpick In hla face on the 
teeming city higfawaya you have got 
to hand it to Kansas.

When It. cornea to regulating 
tBingd, K a l^ w ^ b n 't  back up for 
anything that  ̂comes down the pike 
It has tried its hand at regulating 
the latitude and longitude of hotels 
bed sheets. It proposes to make 
the hair restorers used within its bor 
ders tractable and docile. It baa 
even sought to prescribe tne length 
of the Kansas shirt-tail. And now 
it Is working on plans and speci
fications for BtandardisiDg the hash 
of Kansas.

Those who have not thus far been 
compelled to form an intimate ac- 
quaintaince with the hash that Is 
promulgated in Kansas have trust
fully dallied with the home product, 
and it probably is a close guesk 
that the hash of Kansas Is much like 
that of Ohio. Now it fs‘ beyond 
question that nobody but the Ohio 
woman knows what is in unio hafth 
and that the Ohio man has already 
had to take It om faith along with 
some other things. The Ohio wo
man has thus far failed to reveal 
the dark secret of Us composition. 
We are willing to wager a bushel 
of last year’s onion seed against a 
plug hat that the same conditions 
of affairs exists In Kansbs.

Devise rules and regulations for 
hash? It can’t be done. As well 
try to find out who the next Demo
cratic candidate for President will 
be or why a hen always attempts to 
cross the road In front of an auto
mobile.— Cleveland Leader.

MisforluiieK of a Fat Man.
Not long ago the big cities of 

Ohio voted Democratic at the muni
cipal elections and now the state 
gives the glad hand to I,aFollette. 
President Taft will'believe soon af
ter seeing this behavior of his home 
State that there Is some truth in 
the saying: "Nobody loves a fat 
man."— Cleveland I.iea<ler.

Dallas, Jan. 8.— L. T. McDonald, 
driver of an Flxpress wagon was 
found dead here today in the north
ern portion of the city.

There were no marks of violence 
about the body and It is believed 
that McDonald was a victim of the 
extreme cold weather which came 
so suddenly today.

.McDonald was forty years old and 
unmarried.

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan 8— Fol
lowing the big fire yesterday, the 
big flro marshal, city and county of
ficers are inspecting, the business 
district of the city today.

Nine people were injured In the 
fire and considerable excitement pre
vails here on account of same.

The grand jury is expected to In
stitute a vigorous Investigation of 
the cause of the fire and will en
deavor to fix the responsibility 
where it belongs.

Clironic rli*Mimati.sm contracts 
the museles, distort^ the joints 
and undermines the strength. A 
powerful penetrating and reliev
ing remedy will be found in BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
restores strength and suppleness 
to the aching limbs. Price 25c, 50c 
apd $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. , . .

SNOW IND COLD MIRK WEEK
KnHre Country to He Covered by 

Unseasonable Weather. Htorm 
Moving Eastward.

Washington, Jan. 8— Sno« and 
unreasonable cold weather throogb- 
out the entire country will usher in 
this week, according to the special 
forecasts issued by the weather bu
reau.

A general reaction to warmer and 
leas intolerable conditlona will make 
the close of the week. The forecast 
continues:

The first general storm of the 
week to cross the country is now 
general over Utah, whence it will 
move eastward and cross the great 
Central valleys Monday and Tuesday 
and Eastern states Tuesday or on 
Tuesday night.

It will be preceeded by moderat
ing temperatures and rain and snow 
in eastern and snow in northern dis 
trlcts and will be followed by a wide 
spread change to colder weathej:. 
This cold wave will appear in the 
Northwest Monday night. I

"The next general disturbdnce to | 
cross the country will appear on the | 
Pacific coast Wednesday, cross the 
middle west about Friday and the 
eastern states at the close of the 
week. It will be attended by wide
spread cloudiness and precipita
tion and a general reaction toward 
warmer weather.

"Stonily weather will prevail the 
coming week over the north Atlantic 
steamship rmites, the British Isles 
and Europe."

S P O T IN T E R E ^ e O T  COTTON
Covering by Shorts, Increased Ac

tivity and Strength in Ijiver- 
puol Have Helped.- 

%---------
New York— Cotton has advanced 

by big spot interests despite the 
great strike in Lancashire. Also 
there has been a good deal of cov
ering of shorts, not only because of 
the aggressive attitude of the promt 
nent spot people but also because of 
increased activity and strength in 
Liverpool. This inspires many with 
the belief that the Lancashire 
strike, serious as it seems is not 
likely to be of long duration. Liver
pool spot sales on a number of days 
were ten thousand bales and Man
chester has reported a good demand 
for cloths, however quiet may b« ita 
trade in years.

There has been little dispoaition 
to preaa apot cotton for aale in tha 
Atlantic markeU. nor for that mat
ter for the generality of aouthem 
polnta.

JuMt Half Way
The oil well is now down about a 

thousand feet, half the distance con
tract for. The drill is at work in 
hard red sand stone, formation. The 
drillers expect to pass through this 
formation within the next one hun
dred feet. At the depth of 1200 
feet the casing will set and the bole 
will be reduced to six inches. It Is 
expected that greater speed will be 
made from then on.

Indications continue to be good 
and If nothing happens the well 
will bo completed within the next 
60 days.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Come and See :

I w  e were not selling the gfoods 
we would have to close up a n d l\ /  
quit

The Reason
We are selling the goods is because we 

‘{h ave  the right kind of |

I O r o c e r l e s  |
tat the right prices. Ribbon esne syrup 55 cents I  
[per gallon. Fresh krout 5 cents per pound. |
► This is the picHle season, we have all kinds {  
^Come in and see. |

Denson & Smith j
{  Scuthside Square |

tX)TTO.\ MAXUFAC’TUm Xfl IN
i

TE.XAS ,\ND CITHER STATES

StatlHticK Giving Figures and 
Ask • QueMtion.

COMMISSION̂IN SESSION
for* •  Jury la tha county conrt. 

Conoid*** DtaposlUon of Old 
Conrt House.

The Cotton Belt’s agricultural 
train will be started out February 1 
and will cover all points on the Cot
ton Belt route and will show the re
sources pf the country. . , ,

f
Cougiyf' that keep you awake at night also 
dl'Jtufb the sleep of the rest of the family.
They can be stopped in a few minutes with

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

It is a Remedy of Great Relieving Power 
In All Lung and Throat Troubles.

Ballard’s Horehound Byrup convoys a warming and relaxing In- 
fluenco to the congested lungs. Heals soreness, quiets tickling 
■ensation In the throat, strengthens tho voice, loosens phlegm and 
relieves all Irritated conditions In tho throat and longa. Keep a 
hottle In tho house. It Is handy to hare when needed and saves 
a world of misery to the person affected.

Put Up In Throa SIzos, 2Bc, 50c and 
$1.00 por BoUla.

B ar the |t-00 ■»<>• It contains flvs Urns* as nraek 
.•xs the *So else, and you get with SMh betUe* 
Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous Plaster for th* cheM.

i-nvTjm SsSHHiHttiE

Th« CommlssioneFs Court met on 
Monday in special session and by a 
unanimous vote ordered County At
torney Tyler to proceed to appeal 
the case of J. C. Erwin vs. Scurry 
County to the District Court. This 
is a case that was tried last week be
fore a jury in the county court.

The Commissioners some time ago 
ordered a public road opened thru 
Erwin's two sections of land near 
Cutbbert for which he was to be al
lowed $150.

Erwin thought the amount too 
small and brought suit for $1000.

The Jury rendered a verdict plac
ing the damage at $796. The Com- 
inissluners consider this amount ex 
cessive and will carry the case to the 
District court.

The court at this special session 
discussed the matter of disposing of 
ihe old court house-jail structure 
vhlcli it seems that nobody wants.

They have tried to sell It and 
could find no buyer. If It was lo
cated other than where It Is it would 
he good property, but the people 
vant It moved away from the court 
yard and no body has bejp found 
willing to take it f ir  what could be 
fc.ivcd of it ano ’ liereioro the couit 
has not het.ii r.bia to give It a-vay.

'(licy have dai’urrc.l action In the 
matter and in the merntliiie the man 
who can suggest some plan for turn
ing the old structure to use'will de
serve a vote of tliankii

( ’uiitciil Witli Own Music
Although nearly worked up to 

the pitch of nearly slipping in, but 
not having the necessary giterena 
to hear the grand miisicalc, given 
at the Opera House by Bound's fa
mous aggregation, the members of 
the Snyder band met in their own 
isolated music sanctum last 
night and proceeded. In their own 
estimation, to make the bunch of 
feminine music makers ashamed of 
themselves.

The home musicians have some 
good music and are practicing regu
larly and are prepared to do crecQt 
to any city. Our band muat be en- 
'couraged and helped along the rough 
places and when time comes for 
good music It will not be necessary 
to go furthe than the city limits to 
find a good band, at our disposal.

Come to Sayder.

The Commercial Secretaries and 
Business Men’s association baa pre
pared comparative statement per
taining to cotton manufacturing in 
Texas and other Southern states, 
which are as follows:

In the recent United States cen
sus reports of the cotton Industry, 
it is declared that a significant fea
ture is the growth of the cotton 
manufacturing industry in the cot
ton growing atates.

Has Texas her share of the mills 
manufacturing our greatest staple 
into the finished prodnet?

It is said comparieona are odi- 
i one. In this case comparisons can 

hut hart the pride of the true Texan 
the man who has the progreas and 
development of hls.sUte at heart

In IfilO tea states of the Boath, 
Alabama. Arkansas, Georgia, South 
Carolina, North Carolina , Mlsaia- 
slppi, Oklahoma, Tenneeae*. Lou- 
llana and Texas produced 11, tOfi- 
933 bales of cotton, which, was all 
except an InsignUicaBt portion, of 
the cotton output of the United 
States Of this number, Tex
as aloue, produced 3,073,939 bales 
or 28 per cent. During the same 
year the number of cotton spindles 
in those ten states was 10,349,876. 
Of this number Texas had 104,828, 
or approximately only 1 per cent.

Instead of having 26 per cent of 
the number of spindles, as it should 
have on this basis, Texas has 1 per 
cent.

While producing more than one 
fourth of the total cotton output of 
the ten states referred to above. Tex
as has leKS than one-hqiii’ -cDh tlie 
numbe- of coMcii spindles.

By making a comparsion of in
dividual states, the resull  ̂ Is no less 
pleasing. The cotton production of 
North Carolina for 1910 was 774,- 
752 bales,,, which was about one- 
fourth that of Texas during 1910. 
The cotton mills of North Carolina 
consumed 668,498 bales of cotton, 
or 85 per cent of the entire output 
of the • state. The Texas factories 
during the same year consumed only 
39,052 bales, or 1.2 per cent of the 
state’s production. 85 per cent for 
North Carolina, 1.2 per cent for 
Texas.

It is estimated that the average 
value added to cotton manufacture 
is $100 a bale. Basing calculations 
on this estimate, we find that in 
1910 the sum of $65,849,800 was 
added to North Carolina’s cotton 
wealth. For the same year Texas 
added only $3,903,2o0.

While Texas produced approx
imately four times as much cotton 
as North Carolina, It added less than 
one-sixteenth as much to Its value 
by manufacturing.

By reason of Itŝ  cotton factories 
tlie wealth of North Carolina In
creased proportionately more than 
sixty-four times as much as that of 
Texas.

The combined area of cotton pro
ducing states herein mentioned, ex
cept Texas, is 456,188 square miles, 
compared to 265,780 miles, the area 
of Texas. , ^

While approximately one and one 
half times as large as Texas these 
nine states consumed fifty four times 
as much cotton in their mills.

Figured on the basis of area Tex
as should have 7,200,000 spindles. 
It only has^one hundred and sixty- 
eighth part of'^hia uamber. ^

/

VIcilM of Thieves om 
Boaad’for New Torfc.

W. H. MllMBR ROBBBO OF $00,090

OhlcegoTreiM
By Assoeisted 

New York— T̂het Was. H. Miaer, 
preeidsBt of the Wtlliam H. Mlaer 
company of Chicago, was robbed of 
888,000 wbilo bound from Chicago 
to Now York last Thursday night.

becams kaowa her* today. Detec
tives have been werklag on the 
case, hot no nnaooneeaient hnd hers 
tofor* been mad*, as R was hoped 
the thieves might be caught 

The money waa la a travelling bag 
which Mr. Mlaer bad at hie side la 
his berth la the sleepiaf ear. He did 
not diaoover his loos natlf BAxfii^-, 
ed his hotel la New York. I

Yoar naoasy will be safe ia oar baa] 
year moaey safely with oar Baak Dtafle.

Let OUR Baak be YOUR

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kidney and 

bladd^ troubles, removing gravel, 
cures o Ia b (^ , weak uid^iuae becks, 
rhenmstisnvaqd all imgulerities o( 
the kidneys anch'dmdder trouble in 
children. It not w(aDy«jroar druggist 
will be sent b y^ a il on rebqjpt of $1.00 
Oae small botine is two monthl^rest- 
ment and s^ om  fails to perfect ffhure 
Dr. E. W yHall, 2926 Olive street, 
Louis, Il^.Send for Texas testimonials

Mtete Cauf Is Reverse><l 
the third Court of Civil Ap

peals reversal was ordered in the 
case of the State of Texas, vs. Law
rence Haley from Travis county In 
which the state seeks to recover 8 
sections of schoo land in Brewster 
county.

Failure to give proper cnarges to 
the jury and other trial errors are 
given as a cause for reversal.

This case has resulted in three mis 
trials In Travis county and has al
ways brought on protracted legal 
battles. U will now' have to be re
tried, the State securing a reversal 
in the appellate court after the de
fendant had finally .von in the local 
District court on the fourth attempt 
to settle the matter.

Loans to> 
Farmi / v

Electric
Bitters

ONadRANiow Mian Of H im .
" I  was oiftleriQg from pain in my 

stomach, head and back/* writes U. 
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. <X,**and mv 
lirer and kidneys did not work right, 
but four bottles of Eleotrio Bitters 
msds ms feel liks a new man.* 
MlCf'bo CTt. AT ALL OAUQ BTOAEt.

The Sargent ranch of 16,000 serss 
of land In Matagorda county will be 
subdivided sad put oa the mar
ket at eao*. /

Farmers need a d s  ameiilires 
I t  is therefore a ’ m plan for 
the farmer to depo the bank
when he hasm oney^ hand.

The farmer why idles his
affairs in a bftftness liseway 
and keeps asatisfactory balane . 
on deposit,' builds up a credit a 
the bank which enables him to 
expect and to receive tho help of 
the bank when needed.

We furnish you beyond ques
tion a

Safe Place
to deposit your money, and when 
im e comes to make a crop, our ' 
customers are who we loan to 
first.

We invite all to open an ac- 
with ut.

GUARANTY FUND BANK

0

FIRST
STA TE  (B AN K  

TRUST CO,
&

CASTOR IA
YBr XaABit t t i i  OhiUnp. .

n s K M Y a l m M n p N a r k '



SNYDER SIGNAL. SNYDER, TEXAS

TKXAK INDl’HTKIAL NOTKH
. -t

Chlldreiii Cry for Fletcher’s

Tke Kind You Have Always Bought« and whit*!! has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the sii^nature of -

and has boon niado under his per
sonal suiiervislon sinoo its infanoy. 
A llow no one to deooive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and *‘ tTust-ns-|;ood’ * are but 
Kxporiments that trifle with and enduii{;:or the health of 
Infants and Children—Uxi»erience against Kxi>erlment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a hormloss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. lt~ 
cont4iins neither Opium, Alorphine nor other Narootie 
siibstiinoe. Its ago is its guarantee. I t  destroys XVornis 
and uUays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. Jt reiieves Teething Troubics, cures Coiistiimtion 
and Flatulency. I t  assiiiillaU's the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Yhe C'hlldreii’ s l*aiuiccu—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Sigfnatnxe of

The Kind You Have Always BongM
In Use For O ver 30 Years
ThC Cr̂ TAUR COMPANY, 77 MURflAV BTACCT NCW V''PK CITY.

HOWELL & BANNISTER 
Physicians and Surgeons

Office a*. tJiayum Ding Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Plioue No. 17.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. SCARBOROUGH, W HIT
MORE & JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at Stinison Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
1‘hoiio No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. PARRIS
Osteopathic Physiciaa 

Office on North Side Square in 
Williatus Building.
* SNYDER. TEXAS ,I

D riARRIS  A HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Off* lip stairs in the Thomas 
/111 jfcig.

SNYDER, TEXAS

,\ 1‘asloi'iil .lokc.

A Joke is beiriK told on He\. T. A. 
DaviB of Plano, pastor of the local 
Prcsb.vterian church. While we have 
;:o!, verified the matter, we will let 
:i 1,0 to oiir road.TB for what it 1b 
worth. The Joke says that Rev. Dav
is received a letter from a Kentucky 
distilliiiK house, telling him of the 
superiority of the goods, asking him 
to send them a select list of a few 
of his friends who would buy the 
best goods. Thinking, to have a joke 
on some of his members, the preach
er sent the names of six of his lead
ing members in Richardson. About 
a mouth later be received a check 
from the distilling company for $6 
with a letter saying: “ We have sold 
a nice order to ea<'h of the names 
sent us and are herewith enclosing 
you our check for $6.00 to cover 
your commission.”— Richardson
Kcho.

-A U. Wilineth .. Hanlv M. Boyd 
.. WILMETH A BOYD 

* ^ Lawyen
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

i Two cars of honieseekers recent
ly purchased $75,000 worth of land 
at Conway Gardens near Mission.

Senator LaFollette In a speech at 
Dayton, Ohio, paid a nice compliment 
to W. J. Bryan and he had to stop 
for several minutes while the people 
cheered.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*  I have bought the Floyd.*
*  Champion Dray Line and in
*  future will be prepared to do *
*  all kinds of transfer work. *
*  GAY McGLAUN *
*  Phone 164 ♦

1 .« I

E s t a b  . s h e d

JOE S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and A very ’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This business was established in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

1

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A (ostdy that pnri&ci the bowela mUdtjr 

thorooghty, alrea|;theos the bowel 
channel! and promote! regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is.an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to he just what they need to re-establish 
regular lx>wel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disonler iu the .skin and 
Mood. It drives out the impurities that 
•have aceumnlateil In tie  oystem. Keinoves 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

CM tho (Mnaac wNb tbo-PlgOT« “ 3** da Rstf 
on Pront Label.

Prko $f.A« pgr Cottle.

Building permits in Ft. Worth for 
1911 are approximately one million 
dollars more than in 1910.

A demonstration of farming by 
county farmers at Tuleta this 
mouth. Five acres of land will be 
blasted on the experimental farm of 
the agricultural high school of that 
place.

At Denison, the railroads hin 1911 
spent three hundred thousand dol
lars for permanent iuiprovemenls.

A proposition is under way at the 
town of Huntsville, looking to the 
building of a rail road from that 
city to Concord.

Construction work will begin at 
once In Fort Worth on the Pleree- 
Fordyce new million dollar plant.

The Texas Traction Company will 
make an exhibit at the Land show 
of the Fort Worth Fat Stock Sho*w 
very much like the one made at 
the Dallas Fair.

Breeders’ Protective .Association on 
February 5th.

According to W. 1,. Rockwall, the 
United States expert in irrigation in 
cliarge of the work in Texas, the 
S:atc has shown a larger increase 
in irrigateil acreage than any state 
in the union. •

It is reported that u new road is 
to be built from l.uGrange to Aran
sas Pass.

One thousand and thirty acres of 
land in Red River county was re
cently sold for $77,250. The tract 
will be divided into siuall farms.

Five liundred lieaU of .Mexican 
cattle were imported through El- 
Paso from .Mexico on January 2.

Chamlters county rice growers 
have recently disposed of 25000 bags 
of rice througli the Southern Rice 
Growers’ .Association. The deal in
volves about $90,000.

During 1911 cattle shipments 
from the San Angelo country aggre
gated 53,000 head.

Plans have been drawn and ap
proved for the erection of a new 60,- 
000 passenger station at Temple.

Port .Arthur will spend $300,000 
in city improvements in the near 
future

A car load of Polo horses were 
shipped from San Angelo to Midland 
recently. ’Fhey will be kept there on 
a ranch for a few months and then 
will be consigned to England where 
they bring fancy prices.

The Santa Maria booster club was 
organized last week with a large 
mem bership.

During they ear 1911 there were 
sltipped to foreign ports a total of 
3,018,864 bales of cotton from Gal 
veston.

Twenty-three 3 year old steers 
were sold near San Angelo for $57 
50 per head. This is ccn.sidered 

highest price ever paid iu Texas for 
grass led steers.

In the year of 1911 Texas spent 
more than nine millon dollars in 
road improvement.

Twenty-five thousand acres of 
land are now in process of recla
mation in Milam coniity.

Reports from the sections of tho 
state through which the M. K. and

4. 1
T. agricultural train passed indicate 
that the project was well received 
and it secured the hearty'coitinren- 
dation of farmers along the route 
of the Katy.

IN THK PASTURE 
(ily  EITie Htevens.)

A farmer living near Haskell re
cently took from three hives of bees 
252 pounds of honey, which was 
made from the mestjuite and cotton 
biooras.

If you bxTS young children toh have pe-- 
haps'iioticed that diMordenof the tioiMBcb 
are their RKwt common ailmenL To correct 
this Vou will find Giiamherlain’a Slomach 
and Liver Tablets ezcellcDl. ’fhey nre »asy 
and piraaant to take, and mild and getule in 
sflcct. For aale by all dealers.

"No; I could nevep bring myself 
to marry a coward. I ’ve made up my 
mind to that Jim. Father says you 
are one and the worst of it is— 1 can 
not deny it.”

There was a note of sorrowful re
gret in Jessie Leighton’s voice as 
she uttered this decision.

“ 1 know that I am a coward” 
Jim Barlow acknowledged humbly 
as he sauntered along the country 
lane beside her. ” I have been a- 
fraid of things ever since 1 was 
frightened so in that horrible rail
road accident when I was a little 
chap. Try as 1 may, I can’t seem 
to help it.”

"Aunt Martha, says that a man 
that is a half a man should be able 
to protect a woman from every dan
ger” Jessie continued as if she had 
not heard her companion. “ And a 
coward never could do that. Why 
Jim, In battle you’d run away the 
first minute you sighted the enemy 
before even, a single gun was fired. 
A’ ou know you would.”

Jim Barlow’s handsome face flush 
ed with anger.

“ Your aunt .Martha hasn’t ever 
needed a man to protect her,”  he

the bovine family loomed up huge 
and startling in front of them.

“ It’s that dreadful animal of Hen
ry Potter’s.” Jessie shuddered. “ Oh 
what shall we do?”

Jim s face blanched beneath it's 
tan. A shudder of fear swept thro’ 
him. He cowered bark a step or two. 
Terror was on the point of overman 
terlng him. Then a thought flashed 
into his mind. He remembered hav
ing seen a couple of men at work'ln 
this very lot that afternoon.

Courage filled his heart..
Here was the very chance that 

he had longed for—well not exactly 
that, but one that would answer ns 
a makeshift, he reasoned to show 
Jessie that he could be brave on one 
occasion. I

A look of grim determination ;:ot- 
tled upon his tace as he smothered 
a slight feeling ot shame for wliat 
he was about to do.

Then he called out; “ Run for 
the fence, Jessie, I won’t let him 
hurt you.”

“ Oh, Jim, I can’t go and leave 
you’’ Jessie faltered.

“ Run” Jim commanded in a lone 
that she could not refuse to obey.

She ran as she had nr-ver run be
fore, stiimbiing over htuninoclcs v iUi 
out heeding them and sobiilng aiotid 
like a child from sheer excitement.

__ _____  ____ ____„ _____, . “ Htiw cruel I have been,” site
Jerked out, “ What does an old maid ithought. “ And to think, he, in sj-Uc 
know about what a man should or ! of his fear was readyxto risk his life 
shell'd not do, anyway? and there | for a*c! Oh, how ashamed 1 am.” 
isn't any war or likelihood of it, 
tliat 1 know of, so 1 don’t think 
you need fret about whetlier 1 could 
face the enemy or not.”

“ Now don’t get cross Jim,” Jessie 
begged. ” 1 didn’t mean to he un
kind. I suppose you can't help not 
being brave. But when a girl trusts 
iier wiiolc fuaire to a niaii's kcep-

JKA ITKMM

Everything is quiet over here.
Jet AyitldM^ .Is^back from the 

plains. • '
l.iee Stinson wliQ is at school in 

Fort Worth speut the holidays at 
home.

Miss Nettie Chapman is visiting 
her sister at Big Springs.

Tommy Adams got struck In the 
eye by the extractor of a Urget rifle 
flying out and the eye was put out.

C. Lewis has moved to Ira.
Mr. Clark of Brown county has 

moved to the Barnett place this 
year.

J. A. Wilson is back from Brown 
county and looks Just like be did 
when he went away.

Luck to everybody
Frank Brownfield was in our town 

this week on business.
Mr. Westbrook will move to the 

east part of the county soon.
A. Rhodes and A. L. Barnett at

tended the Masonic lodge at Dunn 
Saturday night. They report a good 
t ' me.

OLD TIMER

Jim did not move from the stand 
he he ’ taken before the huge, gloom 
shrouded figure, until Jessie had 
reached the fence in safety and had 
climbed over it.

Tlien lie did a curious thing. 
He deliberately turned liis back up
on his adversary, which by the way 
had apparently not moved a muscle

Ing r.he wants him to he brave—  I since Jessie had first spied it, and 
she wants to be able' to look up to ' ran.
lilrit and respect him.” | Tlie great form still stood like a

" I ’d make you a good luisband, i graven immage where he hud left 
Jessie,” Jim pleaded earnestly. ” 1 | it. 
am not a half bud fellow and I have
a fairly good education. I ’m not a- 
frald to work either, and to my 
thinking that counts more in these 
days than mere plijsical bravery. 1 
own one of the best farms around 
here and I have something in the 
bank besides. I could give you as 
comfortable a home as a girl could 
wish, i hate to sec you go on drudg
ing at school teaching, year after 
year, when I know that you detes^ 
it. If you didn’t care for me. It 
would ibe bad enough, but I could

With a bound, Jim vaulted light
ly over the fence.

“Oh you are brave,” Jessie sobbed 
ciinging to him. “ I’ll never forgive 
myself for calling you u coward. 'Vou 
were splendid. Oil Jim, I take every
thing back—-everything. I do love 
you.”

Again Jim smothered a feeling a- 
kin to, shame as he stooped and kiss
ed the sweet, tear wet face, upraised 
to his.

On his way home, a little later 
Jim stopped in at Farmer GifTord’s.

bear il like a man and not say a “ There is an animal in your south 
word'nWre. It is'the knowledge of ! pasture I ’d like to buy” he said

with assumed carelessness.
“ Why there ain’t any animal in 

there except’ the cow sign-board that 
Potter's men put up there this af
ternoon” twelve year old Willie Gif
ford burst out wonderingly.

“ You shut up bub” hU father 
cotnn'anded sternly.

Then he gave Jim an understand
ing week.

"Saw you and your

A. J. McDowell, of Snyder, re
presenting the Hartford Life Insur
ance Company, as its Distriit Man
ager was hero the early part of the 
week, and went over to Crosbyton 
for a few days, to look after busi
ness matters in that town.------Lub-
bork Avalanche.

C. N. Hutto and wife formerly of 
Snyder spent last night with W. 
T. Thompson snd family. They are 
moving to Roby to reside.

my cowardice that keeps us a part 
and nearly drives me crazy. If I 
could only do something to prove 
that I could be brave—that 1 could 
protect you from every danger—  
but 1 can’t, 1 can’t.”

Jim’s tones had become tragic and 
his face showed his anguish he felt, 
though Jessie could not see that in j 
the fast gathering darkness.

His words smote her heart, how
ever and tears filled her big blue 
eyes.

"Please don’t take it so hard,
Jim,” she besought him self-re- 
proachfully.. ” l'd do as yon want 
me to in a minute if 1 could. Per
haps you’ll do something sometime 
that is really bravo and then— ”
Here her voice faltered and died out.
Jim plunged fo,'.vard in .r;ioomy si
lence. He knew his own limitations ! and soon by the light of a lantern 
to well. Besides her unfinished sen | an ax was singing to the tune ot 
tence showed him that her hope for I “ A ll’s fair in iiove and War. 
his bravery was very small. j  But the man would have been

As Jessie quickened her steps to i considerably surprised could he 
keep pace with those of her silent I have heard a blushing faced girl 
companion she heartily wished that j whispering to herself In the seqlu- 
she had not permitted Jim to see { Ingly playing him such a trick. But 
her home. She might have known j would never forgive me for knqw- 
•whatr would happen! This made the j sion of her own room; 
third time that Jim had proposed to , ” dh I hope Jim will qever find 
her and it was hard for her to keep | find out that I saw Henry Potter’s 
on refusing. | men putting that sign board up. He

The two young- people were so i ivould never forgive me for play- 
absorbed in their own unhappy j ŝ ich a . trick. ^ut
thoughts that they failed to notice i 1 couldn’t help it. I had to have an 
the fast gathering clouds which | ®̂ *̂ n8c for accepting him. 
made it much darker than the hour

The publishers of the Daily 
Signal will appreciate their atten
tion being called to any failure to 
re ceive the paper every evening.

Tlie Signal is prepared to turn out 
candidate cards in big or little lota.

Commercial Job and book printing, 
embossing and engraving. Give the 
Signal tho next order for that line 
of work.

Therapeutic  O ffic s
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment of diseases.

Corpulency treateil by ap
proved methods. Up-to- 
date out-fit for tlie treat- 
ireiit of the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. in. to .21:30 a. in.

* '  1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

girl going 
through there awhile back,” he re
marked. “ I guess nothing serious 
would happen if the thing disappear 
ed right now. Potter didn’t ask leave 
for putting it there. Only don’t leave 
any kindlings lying around.”

Just as the town clock struck 12 
long drawn out strokes a supreme
ly happy man climbed the fence of 

Farmer Gifford’s south pasture.

y^rran|ed, until Jessie ,was brought 
to a sudden realiifatlon of her sur
roundings by a big drop of rain on 
her face.

"Oh, JJm, I do believe It Is going 
to rain’ ’ she cried in dismay.

“ That’s so”  said Jim arousing 
himself and scanning the sky. “ It 
looks as if we might have quite a 
downpour.”

“ Oh, what shall we do? gasped 
lossio. ” Wc are half a mile front 
home around by the road and there 
fsn’t a house rc 'r . .My best hat 
will bo spoiled.

“ We'll have u> run for It I guess”
“ ('ouldn’t we make a short cut 

through Fanner Gifford’s pasture?” 
Jessie suggested. His creatures are 
all In the other pasture now, you 
know.”

“The very thing,” Jim agreed.
He «t down the rickety bars and 

the two ran down the field.
When they reached the middle o', 

the'pasture, Jessie cnino to a full 
stop, clutching her coimpatilon’s am  
frartically and fhrlnkiiu; close to 
his side.

"Oh, Jim, look” she breathed.
The dim outline of a member of

<;<)()D M ’AVS

Many Siijiler Rea<l*’.s Have HCard' 
it and .I'lofitetl Thweliy

“ Good newB travels fast,’ ’ and the 
thousands of bad back sufferers in 
Bnyder are glad to learn that prompt 
relief is within their reach. Many a 
lame, weak and aching baok ls,lMid 
no more, thanks to Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Thousands upon Ahonsanda of 
people are telling the good newh of 
their experience with the old Qiiak- 
r Remedy. Here is an example worth 
radlng;

D. O. PiHil, of Abilene, Texas, says 
"My kidneys were disordered and 
the secretions became irregular in 
paseaYe. There was also a dull heavy 
ache around my loins which caused 
me great misery. However, as soon 
ac I used Doan’s Kidney Pills I was 
able to sleep better and on arising in 
the morning felt refreshed.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c 
Foster-Mllburn Co. Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States.

i.eiJiember the mam«-~Uoan't—  
and take no other. ' i

The White
Runs nicer, lasts lonprei 
ind costs less to kee i 

than any other ma hiii 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the a d -} 
dress when you want a i  
machine, or needles o r*  
repairs for any .other} 
machine.

J.D.BdYft
A - 4̂

South-Y^^est Corner S q r.} 
;  Snyder, Texas.'.'

A lm o st Gone.
.But the Union Oin of Snyijkr will 

gin Monday the first, Wedaegday 
the third and Friday the fifth of next

................ ...... ’
rarmers* Union utn Co.

44*

KlLLimCOUCN 
C U R B w s M M I W

m P M a iK lS
mDsownr
m U L W O K
€ U A M ftrM eO  S A TfS M C TM ifr

Mdi Iwathche ie ca«Md by a 
Momach. IVlie ChiiMtkrbdiys TaMsia 
MOT reel tW  and tba naethcbaawUI 

For sale by all iwlirt.
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On the threshold of the New Year we ex
tend our thanks and sincere appreciation to 
our friends, customers and the public Kener- 
ally for the liberal patronage accorded us 
during; the past year. W j have striven by 
strict attention to business and liberal deal
ing to be of real service to you during the 
past year. Exact everything at our hands 
that we woula expect of a modern drug store 

We can deliver the goods.
We carry ail the school books.
Ours is a complete stoCk of staple drugs. 
With a low expen.se account and moderate 

l>rices we solicit your drug account for 1912.

Owi Drug Store
^

A. E. Berry a sauitary expert from 
St. Louis 1b ill the City to sell anti- 
microbe concoctions. He la a be
liever in the microbe theory and un
less those venomous atoms are ster- 
iolized and put out of commission 
they are apt to fly across space and 
take a man down when he is not 
looking for trouble.

When you get a Job of printing 
done at the Signal office you can 
bet your life It is done right. The 
printers of the Slgnaal shop know 
what a job is worth and they know 
how to do the work.

J. L. Abbott, on the D. T. L 
place has a fine Poland China m.Ut 
ready for service. See

R. H. Bynum.

Pleurisy pains are located Just be
low the short ribs. Lumbago ef
fects the same region but toward 
the back. BALLARD’S SNOW LINI
MENT is the remedy in either case. 
If rubbed in thoroughly, it eases 
pain, relaxes the muscles and the 
patient can move about freely and 
comfortably. Price 26, 50 and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

1 will crush maize, kaffir corn, 
at my coal yard on Tuesday and 
Thursday of each week. 4t

JIM DAWSON

Mr. E. W. Clar’ik has returned 
from Corpus Chrlstl and reports the 

Snyder people there ail having a 
j good time. They are glad to be 
j missing all' the northwest Texas 
breezes and other winter conditions 
but we are all afraid they will be' 
stricken down with majarla.

There may be a few people who 
have never thought much about crop 
diversification, but those are people 
who have not been readers of the 
Dallas News. That paper has been 
contending for fifteen years that 
diversification was the one mode of 
salvation for Texas farmers.

Lots of trouble is being experienc
ed with the water pipes and tanks 
freezing up at the homes of a good 
many citizens. Water Is hard to get 
unless you keep a pot of boiling 
water on the fire to thaw out the 
pipes.
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From Saturday’s Daily:

On February 1, the Cotton Belt 
will send out a demonstration train 
on the Texas lines of it road.

4
4

O. D. Mann of Dallas, renresent- 
Ing a wholesale furniture hors-* is 
transacting business in Snyder to
day.

Born in Snyder on January 7th, 
'to Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Ferguson, 
a boy.

Last Sunday was a good day to 
test the spiritual zeal of our church 
going people and quite a good many 
failed to come across.

The plant of the Houston Oil Com 
pany at Houston was burned Sat
urday. Loss $400,000.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures he kld- 
'̂•VB the liver and puri

fies the bowels. A valuable system 
tonic. 1 .b. X k*

The meningitis epidemic in Dallas 
and elsewhere is reported to be mod
erating.

A poultry association has been 
organized at Lockhart.

All persons hai^g to/ils borrowed 
from us are req^esti^ to return 
them at once.

.McCulloik’:̂  Hdwe Co.

Born, near Snyder on January iilh 
to .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jourdan, a 
girl.

Miss Claudine 'faylor of Ira is the 
guest of Mrs. Charlie Anderson. The 
ladies were pleasant callers at the 
Signal office this afternoon to see 
the linotype in operation.

Benjoe Buchanan is here from his 
school.

FOR SALE— Good bicycle for sale 
cheap. See Will Doak, Superintendent
of Waterworks. /

From Monday’!  Daily/
Mrs. A. L. Barnett of Ira returned 

today from an erctendyd visit to Hop 
kins and Red River ycountles.

LOST— OnXstreets/small open face 
gold watch, Elgin movement, 20-year 
case, leather TOb,/Liberal reward of
fered, Returna to the Signal or L. W. 
Evans, Ira, Tel

4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^
Prof. A. M. Turner who is teach

ing the public school at Pyron is iii 
the city today and reports his school 
dukig nicely. He likes those Pyron 
people. Turner is a Collin county 
man iiad is fortunate in getting locat 
ed in a community of Collin county 
people.

Bewleys 
Flour

■

I

Irregular bowel movements lead 
to chronic constipation. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a reliable system regulator 
cures permanently.

From Tuesday’s Daily:
Miss Jessie Autrey of Midland is 

the guest of her nephew, A. N. Hark- 
rider, Jr.

We have just unloaded another 
CAR of this flour. You can taste 
the superior quality of Bewleys 
in every loaf of bread, ev^ry bis- 
cpit, cake or piece of pastry, ̂ s  
There’’ try a sack at our,jisk.

Dr. A. C. Leslie spent last night 
with his father at Hermlelgh. The 
old gentleman is very low.

The reason a fiy likes to tickle a 
man’s bald head Is because it tick
les a fly to see the pate shine.

FOR RENT— I have some well im
proved sandy and black land farms 
for rent. See me at once.

w. A. McCullough

siqi ao.isoH oj s8o3 XpatiH tUlO 
evening to meet his wife on her re
turn from an extended visit to her 
old liunie at Ennis.

Dr Scarborough was called to 
Borden County this morning to see 
Mrs. Jim Wethers and in coming 
back be stopped at Knapp to see 
Uncle Alf Sloan and found him able 
to sit up.

FOUND— A pair of gold rimmed spec 
tacles, which owner may get by call
ing on Mrs B. F. Hargrove and 
paying for the advertisement.

Mr. J. C. Murphree said today that 
he has been here five years and 
can say that we have bad more cold 
weather this winter than he ever 
knew here and Saturday was the 
coldest day.

Last summer was the dryest sea
son throughout the country known 
in many years and this is the coldest 
winter for a long time. Our comfort 
rests in the hope that Scurry county 
will make good crops this year.

I
B

C. W. Bewet of Fort Worth was 
In Snyder yesterday afternoon. He 
visited the Snyder Development Co’s 
oil field and after looking over the 
field purchased several lots.

f Lumbago and Rhenmatism.
A quick relief from Lumbago and 

rheumatism Is had by the application 
of Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the quick 
acting liniment. A friend writes: 
“ We have been using Hunt’s Light

ning Oil for 12 years and deem it 
above all others." Mrs. J. T. Novels, 
Gordon, Texas, Rt. Box 81,

2 c and Oe bottle. All dealers.

The Dally and Weekly Signal Job 
printing department have today Is
sued from their presses the new 
1912 year book tor the Altrurlan 
Club.

The weather was awfully cold, but 
not frigid enongh to prevent the 
warming of blood at the oil mill and 
therefore the Mayor was called up
on to assess the damage to a breach 
in the peace and dignity of the 
atate.
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ABSTRACTS
ol all Scurry County lands and town property.

Higgins - Cumuttc Abstract Co.
HARDY M. BOYD, Proprietor.

Upstairs over Eirst Stato Bank. Snyder, Texas
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We Have a Complete

stock of Groceries
and will make it to your interest 
to spend your cash here.
10 poundis idottolene 
15 pounds pink beans - 
15 pounds bayo 
15 pounds navy 
25 pounds rice 
14 pounds fancy head rice 
25 pound box prunes - 
25 pounds box California 

prunes . - -
$1.50 can Maple syrup »
75c can Maple syrup - 
SOc can Maple syrup - 
10 pound bucket jelly - 
S pound bucket jelly - 
5 pounds California honey

W e have many bargains in store for
you here.

Hamm 6 Leverett
A Monday special from Dalhsft 

reports snow seven feet deep In 
north Oklahoma and Southern Kan 
sas.

Business affairs appear to be pret
ty close Just now, but things are go
ing to open up when spring comes 
It is understood that a number of 
people are figuring on building new 
homes.

Remarkable Remedy for Skin 
DlseMes.

While we were living In Monte- 
chriate, Texas last winter and spring 
we bad a severe breaking out on 
times It made us get up out of bed 
at night. We put on some of your 
Hunt’s Cure snd only had to rub It 
on a few times until It was cured.—  
H. MciKlenhsll, Audubon, lows. Poe 
lively guaranteed. No cure no pay. 
Price 60 cents. All dealers.

From W adM tdsj”!  DaUjr:
It seems like the Texas and Pa

cific trains Just can't come into 
Roscoe and Sweetwater on time.

Miss Belle Sterrett has returned 
from stsltlng at Sms Angelo.

Mrs. Nettie WUsoiywders the Sig
nal and Dallas Now/seat to her ad- 
di

—1 have a good 
for salo or trade, 

ttuff. Call at Sny- 
81-2t

Mr. and Mrs. George Blckham re
turned today from s month’s visit 
with homefolks st Shreveport, Ls

study 
will take 
der Fuel

Send the Weel|r Signal to friends 
in other sections rod let them read 
the truth about West Texas.

West Texas can grow malse, kaf
fir corn, sorghum, millet, broom 
corn, flax, ffults, bogs, cows and 
horses enough to supply all reaaon- 
xble demands and a little cotUva on 
tbs side.

J
Why Use Strong Medicines?

DODSON’S
Livertone

Takes the place o f Csdomel
Try a bottle and you will be convinc
ed. Every Bottle fully guaranteed.

PRICE 50 CENTS».

I ■ I 'is. —

GRAYUM  DRUG CO.
• (Established 1890)

The Rexall Store

i
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Severe Kheumatbim.

Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil cured iny wife of a severe case 
of Rheumatism and niy friend of the 
toothache. 1 surely believe it is good 
for all you claim for It.— A. R. String 
er. 2 and 60 cent bottles. All deal
ers.

The Signal learns that Monte Bow 
roil and Fred .Massey have taken 
charge of the opera house moving 
picture show. These boys will make 
a success of the moving picture bus
iness. They are hustlers and know 
the value of advertising their bus
iness.

His Mother I)ie<l.
George Smith, formerly with tl 

Telephone company In Snyder, but 
now residing at Talioka came in tliiv 
nioruing from Dublin where he w: 
called to the bedside of his motbe 
who was seriously affected with lâ  ̂
grippe and meningitis. He brlngii ‘ 
the sad news that his mother passed 
away, never regaining consciousness 
after bis arrival.

The Signal sympathizes with hinv

D. R. Arrant, wife and baby of 
Winters passed through Snyder to
day to visit relatives near Fluvanna. 
Mr. Arrant is prospecting in this 
country and Is pleased with the con
ditions as far as he has seen.

Mrs. Blair of Archer countv is 
visiting her grand daughter. Miss 
Mary Stone and the family of Judge 
Fritz II. Smith.

Dr. A. C. Leslie went to Herm- 
leigh yesterday afternoon, stating 
to a reporter that his father was In a 
dying condition.

There is lots of talk about tb 
Snyder oil well all up and down thi 
Texas and Pacific.

Llrensed to Wed ^
The matrimonial business seems 

to be Improving as is shown by the 
Issuance of two marriage licenses 
today from the County Clerk’s of
fice. ^

They were:
M. W. Murphy and Miss Ruthio ^  

Moffett, both of Snyder and Mr. y, 
Charlie Lee and Miss Arena Snel.ln^ 
ings north of Snyder. T  ^

Diversification of industry adds 
greatly to the attractiveness of a 
country.

Bringing the railroad to the farm 
not only reduces the cost of trans
portation and adds perpetual value 
to future products but materially 
increases the value of the laud. We 
have fourteen thousand miles of 
steam railroad in Texas. We need 
forty thousand additional miles.

Scurry County Couple Fail to Obtain 

Obtain Marriage Lii'enne.— Go  ̂

To Kokleil Coim^.

New Pump Installed.
The new pump for the Roscoe, Sny 

der and Pacific pumping station ar
rived today and has been placed in 
position at the tank at the station. 
The old machine went to the bad 
and there has been much trouble 
to get water fdr the engines.

His Nelce Married.
Mr. J.* C. Mitchell received a post 

nuptial card today annonneing the 
marriage at Belfaat Arkanaaa on Dec 
20 of his nelce, Mice Lethia Mary 
Mitchell, daughter .of'.Dr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Mitchell to Mr. Herbert B. 
Stewart. They will reside at Pecoa 
City.

Mr. Stewart is the superintend
ent of the government experimen
tal station at Pecoa.

A young couple who residj 
Arab country came to Sny# Fri
day and applied to Deputylool^
Clerk Skinner for a marrlagel*®*®'

Mr. Skinner was ready (| IBS'!® 
the document and started tl cou
ple out on the happy niati|ao' '̂'‘ ’i 
route, but there were some gnpc* î 
ments which the officer must 
to count, and upon inquiring it wT 
found that the couple were not oi 
enough to contract marriage with-' 
out parental consent.

County Clerk Eubank was called 
in consultation. Gus said he regret-^ 
ted the conditions and would gladlti' 
do anything the law would permlb'to 
help the young folks along, but he 
was handicapped and could see no 
way around It. ^

Of course the you4< folks w e.l 
disappointed but th i t r ^  4 m vr " 
of the resolute groom asser' 
itaelf and with a/determination to • 
surmount any sort of difficulties be 
declared that he would go where the 
Iron heel of the law would be less * I 
disposed to crush down upon the 
hopes and aspirationa of brave and 
loving hearta' and straightway they 
departed for Oail In hope of finding 
a more lenient condition of stlairB

Mrs. J. 8. *̂1**17 up
for a week with a asTetw east of 
rhenmatlam.

DtPRICrS
G R I ^ M

B U III6fQ W D ER < '
Made from Pure^ Grape 

Cream of Tartar ̂

S u ip a s s M  e r e r j  o t h e r  b e k in g ,  
p o w d e r  in  m a k in g  d e l ic io i i ip \  

h e a k l i fu l  fo o d .
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